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C i l A P T h J.-L ~ I 
In bus iness , information i s iDore important than 
money. The r i g h t information given to the r i g h t people 
a t the r i g h t time can increase s a l e s , reduce cos t s , 
produce new products , secure new financing, obta in 
government approval, or vesolve employee c o n f l i c t s . 
Quite often in India , management information i s 
raUdomly generated, untimely t ransmit ted and poorly 
u t i l i s e d . I t i s churned out by c le rks and computers 
i n a meaningless mass of f igures and symbols to be 
cycle s ty led , pr in ted and c i rcu la ted endless ly . Thus 
a l l t h a t i s r e a l l y achieved i s a co l l ec t ion of massive 
volumes of what may be cal led " non-information*'. 
Marketing executives regard success in the f i e l d , to 
be rooted in a r t . Decisions are based upon pas t 
experience or e l se i n t j ^^ t i on , upon guess, estimate 
o r hunch. 
V/ith a rapid expansion in s i ze and complexity of 
t hecgmpany ' s Operations and r e s u l t i r g decis ion v a r i a -
b l e s to be evaluated, the decis ion making process has 
changed from an a r t to a science. On the one hand, the 
f irm i s involved in too many products and broader 
markets then ever before; i t s coti^petitors are able to 
Euove sv i f t ly and environnent of surrounding laws, 
^ 2 ~ 
technology, econoicy and cul ture i s undergoing f a s t 
changes. On oneharid_jraa£^ting executives ai*e g e t t i n g 
information too l a t e , to be use fu l . Consequently 
execut ives f i n d theneeliyeG handicapped hj not having 
f i r s t hand contact with the inarke;yjag--a:ctioni; aud ta^j 
have to r'eSAy on tiie second hand info:fTEation. 
Accoijding to kargin Horper " To manage a business 
w e l l i s to manage i t s future; and to Baanage i t s fu t a re 
i s to manage information". 
These i s an urgent need, therefore to maximise 
t h e overa l l u t i l i t y of information. The ro l e of in for -
mation in management systems need to he examined systeffir-
a t i c a l l y and ways and iKieaifts of p u t t i n g the r i g h t in for -
mation to product ive use mist he found out . 
V/hile on management o r i e n t a t i o n trainin^; a t 
marketing d iv i s ion of Central E lec t ronics Limited, the 
author f e l t t ha t therewere some bas ic short cafit±ngs 
i n t h e i r ex i s t ing marketing information system aB4— 
should be redesigned. The problems l i k e , not g e t t i n g 
proper sa les response, tne stock of f inished goods 
inventory i s continuously increas ing , no useful da ta 
f o r fo rcas t ing demand, the format of s e l l i n g i s d i f f e -
r e n t from executive to executive^ onTy^^the concerned 
execut ive knoi-rs about h i s c l i e n t s , c ie lay in informa-
t i o n , d i s t o r t e d and misinformation, not proper use of 
r esources l i k e computer. 
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The o rganisa t ion i s having a medium s ize 
Computer of ''The Hindustan Coiaputers Li ia i ted ' . coEputer 
s e rves t e s t a t the opera t ional l eve l of decis ion making, 
where a l a r g e volume of s t ruc tured and quantat ive da ta are 
to he disseminated r o u t i n e l y . 
Business execut ives , current and future , need an 
unders tanding of the systems tha t can provide the r i g h t 
informations a t the r i g h t time. Modern e l ec t ron ics makes 
i t p o s s i b l e to develope systems tha t can s t o r e , process 
and communicate da ta in anvjnanrr©^ des i red , thus computer 
and s imi la r devices are ^ usseirt to the executives in 
t h e decis ion making p r o c e ^ . 
Certain short comings are being f e l t in the 
p r e s e n t marketing information system of the company by 
t h e concerned executives and the methods of t h e i r removal 
i s the subject of t h i s study. The e n t i r e STtiudy i s divided 
in six chapters , in the f i r s t three chapters the dir.cuss-
ion i s on ex i s t ing marketing information system of the 
Company and the s c i ^ c e of marketing information si-stem. 
Chapter four i s d4dicated for the d iscuss ion of Computer 
Aided Design of njAjxlb. some recomiuendytions for the 
removal of above mentioned short comings are suggested 
in the f i f t h chapter , f i n a l l y free from a l l shortcomings 
a new marketing information system has been designed in 
t h e s ix th chapter . 
— i i ~ 
C ii A ,3 rn T h xt A.X 
iiAi-uixii'xx.G irii'Oiti-iAl'xOi.^1 bYS'^^iH 
(< \ ) Djuj:'^^.^2Jui. 
Svery firm i s the scene of severa l information 
flouifi a f fec t ing marketing manaeenicnt. Each firm has [iiade 
some arrangements to tane thfese flov/s, Tixere arrangement 
c o n s t i t u t e the firm's Karketing information System. 
Smith Kechard Brien and Stafford in t h e i r readings 
i n ' Karketin^; information System' have defined i^AiiiS as 
under : -
» A s t ructured i n t e r a c t i n g complex of persons , 
rxachines and procedures designed to genera ia an oraer l^ 
flov/ of p e r t i n e n t information, col lected from both Intrti. 
a lid ext ra firm sources for use as tiie bas i s for dec is ion 
.-^x>.^l.l, in specif ied r e s p o n s i b i l i t y areas of market.Lnf; 
-•tna,.e;::czvt. " 
(^-) /ixLx.'io iu ' . J &UJ:> olb ' i ' i^ i i i j Ci'' rxiiAa.to 
ii.c main in^ r a d i a n t s of a t o t a l mioii-eting in for -
-t 'c^cn syctem vj^icr. are shown to sj^nd b^tT/een the envi-
ror i ent ar^ cl ther~EiIrketing e^^cutive ucer. There i e uarke-
t n ca ta irom ii.e ei^vlp^nment to the marketing jnforNa-
t i o n system of tbe coi-puny. T'-e marketing inferi:;(.ition 
system turns hhiL d a t . i lov into a mtxketing information 
flo'.. t i .at goes ;.o i t s e: ecutives on tx.e basis of t tJ s 
infoI-i^ati0n, x..c e~- cc .: YBS C"2vi-1 op ,; 1 iME BTC prC,..r^, i.-.ec 
„ 5 " 
i-;hii;i. enter into a marke>inG coEUL.unication flow tha t 
goes haj^ to tiie envp/<5rnii.ent, 'fx.e tx^^^ij cons is t s of 
tp^Cr subsystems f^r gatherin^^, processing and u t i l i s i n g 
enviorniaent da ta . 
jg'irst, these in the in t e rna l accounting system 
whose task i s to supply executives with measures of 
cu r r en t a c t i v i t y and sa3.es performance, s a l e s , cos t s , 
i n v e n t o r i e s , cash flows, account r ece ivab l e s , and so on. 
k a r k e t i n g executives have a p a r t i c u l a r need for current 
and pas t s a l e s data and cost information broken dot/n by 
p roduc t , region and salesmen. 
secondly, there i s th^ marketing in te l l egence 
system, which compsiises the procedures used by the company 
to keep abs t r ac t development^ in the enviornment and 
desBeminate them to the proper execut ives . The cen t ra l i sed 
marketing in te l l egence se rv ices have a grea t deal to of ie r 
execut ives beyond what Miey Qan gather on t h e i r own. 
I'hird, i s tne mai'ketirig research eysteii., v.-iiose ta^k 
i s to Gather, evaluate and repor t spec i f i c info nidation 
needed oy executives for decis ion caiiing and problem 
colv in^ e .^ . market survey, consumer preference t e s t s , 
ccver t i s l r . i , evaluatior. and so on. 
>'0urtrJLy, there i s mai'ketln^ Management ec^gjoe^ system.. 
vhxcL a s p i s t s u^rkuting e:;ectitives in analysing consjlex 
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or opti; i iEir .- them. I t nay be appropr ia te to point 
o u t t . .at a l a r^e number of coLpanies do not have any 
hariictin^; i-anagement S^li^iKre-Sy^^em sho'W In f igure . 
The i'^ AKiis i s a careful ly developed master plan 
for information, vj-ith e x p l i c i t ob jec t ives , and i s to 
be found in the formal o rgan isa t ion , such informrtion 
systems wi l l ndt appear suddenly with in an o rgan isa t ion , 
r^ 
nor wii: information techniques allo\'7 be respons ib le for 
t h i s development. I t involves a s t rac tu red i n t e r a c t i n g 
complex of persons, machies and procedures. 
The general model of a marketing information 
system i s a feed bade system evolving cp^i'^in type of 
major da ta flows v/ith in txie firm, and betv^een the 
company and i t s enviorment.L'nlike,such functional areas 
as proouction and accounting-,/many v i t a l sources of 
information in marketin;^ aji external to the fii^m, and 
t i .e refore noncont ro l lab le . In the case of marketing, 
v i l i a n c c ii- placed on marketing in te l l egence a^  d feed-
back. TiJ-e marketing executive i s remo©^ from the market 
and tncrefore needs r epo r t s on such mattere as the p o s i -
t i o n s and the effect iveness of h i s s a l e s v r e s i s t e n c e 
they are encounter, n£- ana the a c t i v i t i e s of the come-
t i t e r s . 
~ b -
F u r t h e r , iiiarketin^f; in fo rmat ion v a r i e s ir. i t s 
avai la i - i l i t ; ;y to the f i rm. In format ion about gene ra l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ! : - such as number of buyers or t h e i r 
geO£,raphical d i s p e r s i o n , i s e a s i l y o b t a i n e d , rUeuaMy, 
t h i s d a t a i s e i t h e r p u b l i , ^ « € o r can be ob t a ind r e n t i ^ e i ^ ' 
from secondary s o u r c e s . In fo rmat ion a b o u t / p r e s e n t and 
p o t e n t i a l customer p r e f e r e n c e s and a t t i t u d e , i s , hov/ever, 
more d i f f i c u l t to a c q u i r e , i n icost i n s t a n c e s , i t may 
h a v e t o be ga the red as pr imary d a t a , and i t s v a l u e 
c o n s i d e r e d i n r e l a t i o n to i t s c o s t . 
( D) i\iii> aVJx i'lAhxb 
Hajor problem s i t u a t i o n s i n marke t ing de se rve 
i n f o r m a t i o n based d e c i s i o n making. Major marke t ing p r o -
blems have tvo c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
( 1) Tney a r r i v e a t i r r e ^ i i l e r i n t e r v a l s - so d e c i s i o n 
on A^eiii do no t heve to be made f r e q u e n t l y . 
( 2 ) iiiey hpve i i j po r t an t consequences which must be 
h.em.- fo r a Ion, t i a e as i t i s extremely d i f l ' i c u l t 
^a'-c &\:k' arc to charge such d e c i s i o n once they a r e 
made. 
Examples of major marke t ing problems inc lude t h o s e 
i n v o l v i n g the i n t r o d u c t i o i . of ne^- p r o d u c t s , opening up 
new markets C':ang, ng t h e base s t r u c t u r e of s a l e s o r g a n i -
s a t i o n , Ci^oosing market-n^;": c h a n n e l s , o r d e t e r m i n i n g t h e 
t> )es ana a:ix>unts of per^ox^nel se l l in j , ; and a G v e r t l s i p g 
a: Q ot i -er e lements in ' pi^o::o t i o n a l m i x e s ' . DecooTse d e c i s i o n s 
c „ 
on ev^cii matterrj an c r i t i c a l to marketinf, s u c c e s s , the ; 
Biio..JLw- be reaci.ed o n l j ti.ro\x^,,i^ axialysis of r e l , ; ; ^^ -
i n f o r m a t i o n . Their p o s s i b l e consequences , a r e of such 
hi£;h and f a r r e a c h i n r inp 'or tance t h a t a marketin{;; exe-
c u t i v e should not t ake r i s k of making them i n t u i t i v e l y . 
He should t ake whatever s t e p s on neces sa ry to enBure the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of s u f f i c i e n t marke t ing in fo rmat ion to p e r m i t 
i n f o r m a t i o n based d e c i s i o n s on a l l major market ing problems 
w i t h o u t a wel l managed in fo rmat ion system, t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l 
p rob l ems wi t / . in an s^^-e^r'^iey a r e -
( a) Ix i^JOxvi-.^ rxOx. DIS AfPiiAttAxsCii 
Tue sa lesmen may f o r g e t to r e l a y needed i n f o r m a t i o n , 
tiay not knov; WixO can u s e i t o r may pu rpose ly supp:jf;erB i t 
f o r perso i ;ne l r e a s o n s . 
- n t c l l i ; ence t akes l o g g e r t i r : e than necessa ry to 
t r a v e l for:^ tiie o r i g i n a l yV e l ay po i i i t to t h e d e c i s i o n c e n t r e . 
i'lay t ime massage becomes d i s t o r t e d in t h e p r o c e t o 
o f b e i n g t r a n s m i t t e d and decoded. 
O n ^ r e a s o n fo r t h e need of x^ iA^ tj-b i s t h e appa ren t 
:-anac,-^":*i:.l 2re^_;lect o f c e r t a i n main a r e a s w i t h i n t}j.e f i r t h ' s 
L.yrxvet^i.^ pio,.raiiiL.e. Sot e nesifcetin^; f u n c t i o n s have been 
•^'sr-.'.ec r.eiix L.e bottc..^ ol tl,.Q cos:;pany'e l i s t of concen t -
r i t e : i;:l ox t ' , v..ei^ ::. ivct, t h e i r xxipue cof:tt> measux-cc as 
- 10 -
a percentage of t o t a l s a l e s , would come out near 
t n e top. Such inetax^ces snov the e>:uct nature of tx^e 
need for ^^iltiib in marketinc. 
( e) BEi.iFxTG Oi;' KAKXS 
( 1) ..e\i product development and I'^ Aiiib 
l\e^i product devel2ipment i s consideratolj'' laore 
t ime consuming thea an^ m^ioketing executives r e a l i s e . 
efore, to be asked i s flow^f^ari t c i ^ Ti-e quest ion, ther 
a l l o c a t i o n s be iLade ef fec t ive ly more r e a l i s t i c ?. In fo r -
mation on consumer v/ants and needs may flow into the 
r e s e a r c n department from the company's market environment, 
Information on new ways to t i l l ibiiose wants way then^ low 
ou t of the research area . In turn , feed back information 
concerning the p o t e n t i a l of new product towards f i l l ing-
customer wants may flow back to the research department. 
( 2 ) Larketing In t e l l i gence and KAis.x& 
in the part_i^ tiig problem of business executives 
-j-a^^ot how to deal with a grea t a-ount of information, 
'ati .er i t j>a:^ been has to obtaix: a minimu^y amount of da ta , 
a.iLQ,i>c^i:. to make reasonable good dec i s ions . Today, by cont-
r a s t , the business manager feei:e-av^r~"^iiel— by the many 
f a c t s , fi^nires ar.d surveys tl'ia.t^gjXp-e^Xj on h i s desli. ro 
make n a t t e r s irorse the firm i s generat ing such quan t i t i e s 
of opera t ing data s tud ies and reports, t ha t he finds i t 
v i r . u i l l y impossible to read, l e t above, analyse thtm. 
„ 11 -
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.igence Same of the reasons for having mal^cetine in te l l ig« 
s e r v i c e s a r t . 
- Expansion of time horizons 
- iiec'uced Gonfusir n of top policy makers 
- prevention of d i s t o r t i o n of information. 
( 3) planning and Control x-iArtlb 
planning i s becoming an increased professionai^ed 
aspac t of management. Hather i t can be saia tha t the most 
is>asic manaceinent function i s p lannins , -^he se l ec t ion from 
amone, a l t e r n a t i v e s of future coi j r^ of act ion for the 
e n t e r p r i s e as wnole and each department within i t . Planning 
aims a t c las i fy ing the objec t ive of management and the 
formala t iv of matuods by whdch these can be obteind. 
HoYrever, aarketinf, p lanr ing can be e f fec t ive . Only i f i t 
i s suopiiE-ented by control system to ensure tha t the goals 
a r e belnf pursued at a l l t i . es Trith the best pos ib le p ro-
£jrami:.e. Control i n ^ l i e s meaaurei. ent of accomplichments 
a g a i n s t the stendered ana tne cori 'ection of devia t ions to 
as£.ure attainment of objecticres according to plan. 
i-iarketin^^ information system i s an e s sen t i a l o r e / e -
qus ics of i:.arketing plani.:.ng ar.d con t ro l . Tne enclose* 
s'^.x^.^^^t Li.ov/b ti:e benxfiti^ -i.i.ich marketing planning and 
c c r t r c l c^n uiaice with p i \ p e r L^:jr^etin^ in for i^ t ion systems. 
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Typical 
Appl ica t ions 
Benefi ts Examples 
^ . PLAi...^.G blbTiiX'^ b 
1 . Forecast ing 
5. 
Automatic t r an s -
1 a t io nof__t£32ms, 
and c l a s s i f i c a -
2 . promotional p l a -
nning and Corpo-
r a t e long range 
planning. 
t i ons betv/^ee 
departments. 
Sys tanat ic t e s -
t i n g of a l t r a n -
a t i ve promotio-
nal p lans and 
c o m p a t i ^ l i t y 
t e s t i n g of vari-
ous devis ional 
p l a n s . 
Credit Kanagement program: ed exec-
u t i v e decicion 
r u l e s comperate 
on data bank 
info relation. 
survey-based fore-
cas t of demand for 
complex indULitri£ 
can be automaticalXy^ 
t r a n s l a t e d in to pa-
r t s reciiiired and' 
production sbhedules. 
Complex simulation 
model both developed 
and operate with the 
help of data back in -
formation Can be used 
for promotional p l a -
nning by product ma-
nagers and for s t r a -
t eg i c planning for 
top management. 
c r ed i t d iv i s ions are 
automatically made 
as each other i s pro-
cessed. 
4. purchasing Detailed salee Computer auto mat ical-i-y 
r epor t ing permits r e p u r c h ^ ^ - ^ standard 
automation of c^a- i t e ^ ^ on the ba s i s of 
nagement decisions^jii^eiirtion ox sa las 
da ta with program^.ed 
decis ion r u l e s , . 
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j.'ypic£:l App-
l i c a t i o n s 
Benefi ts Exainples 
3 - cOl.Tx^LS 
3v 
4. 
Control of market l-.ake a timely 
coEputcriged 
r e p o r t . 
Di§;^?trsep^of poor F lex ib le on l i v e 
sales-^erformanee r e t r i e v a l of 
da ta . 
IlE.nagent of fa-
shion soods 
Automatic spo t t -
ing of problenis 
and appor tuni t iea , 
f l e x i b l e prono-
t ion £trate£;y. 
Cheap C'r, rore 
d e t a i l e d , and 
Bore frequent 
r e p o r t s . 
U nd es i r e a b l e ^ o s t 
t rends otr spotted 
more qtiickly so 
t h a t cor rec t ive 
ac t ion may be teken 
sooner. 
Executives can ask 
supplimentry quest-
ions of the coEpu-
t e r to help pinpoi-
n t reasons for a 
Sales d e c l i r e and 
reach an ac t ion de-
c i s ion more quickly. 
Fant-ffioving fashion 
i t ernes a;!:'e re^or te^ 
da i l ; for quick r e -
order , end £lo\: EO-
vii-c i t c c s aJT'c also 
reported for feot 
p r i c e redue t tous . 
Cn eoinf; ev-^lv^ation 
of a prorr:otionr'l 
compaiGn permits 
r^ alloc--t ion of 
funds to areas bcl."':-( 
tar£,etD. 
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: ^ ;ecu t ives p ^ / ^ a £jreat var ie ty ' of info2-r.£tion 
a c o u i s i a t i o n styleffC A^^ e x e c u t i v e ' s in fo rmat ion s t^ ' l e i s 
t i c o r i e n t a t i o n t h a t he has toTrards c o l l e c t i n g in for mat ion . 
In fo rma t ion d e s i g n e r s a r e beg inn ing to d i s c o v e r 
t h e fo l l owing t h i n g s about e x e c u t i v e in fo rma t ion s t y l e s . 
( t ) Execu t ives va ry g r e a t l y in t h e i r p r e f e r r e d source 
of i n f o r m a t i o n . 
( 2 ) Execu t ives vary g r e a t l y i n t h e i r a p p e t i t e for 
i n fo rma t ion . 
( 5) Execu t ives vary g i ' ea t ly i n t h e i r i n fo rma t ion 
g a t h e r i n g e f f i c i e n c y . 
( 4) Execu t ives vary g r e a t l y i n t h e i r c r i t i c a l accep-
t ance of i n fo rma t ion . 
( 5) An e x e c u t i v e s i n t e r e s t in i n fo rma t ion a c c u i s i t i o n 
d i f f e r e n t p e r i o d s . 
; ion of e x e c u t i v e s should be i n t e r r i -
. c i r i n f o r n a t i o n wax^tr. A u s e f u l s e t of 
mder . 
V/hat type of d e c i s i o n s ai'e you r e g u l a r l y c a l l e d 
upon to mai.e ? 
( 2 ) '„hat l^pe of in fo rma t ion dc you need to mrlce 
t h e r e d e c i s i o n s ? 
(5 ) Vhat i n fo rma t i cn do you retMlaXly ge t ? 
{ O '.^Lat type of in fo rma t ion T:ould j ou l i k e to g e t 




•..litt i rfori i iat ior . I'ould you \:'jnt d a i l y ? Treekly ? 
monthly ? 
\.ha.t tiacazli'.ee ar;d t r ade r e p o r t s would you. l i k r 
to see ? 
(7 ) V;b.at s p e c i f i c t o p i c s vould you l i k e t o be inforL.ed ? 
HoTfever i t may be noted t h a t Kay execu t i ve s irill 
be too busy to g ive t h e q u e s t i o n a i r e s e r i o u s thou.'-^ht. The. 
i s why the in fo rma t ion plai-rin^j pereoz.nel should de;b€i"i]nnf 
vrhat e x e c u t i v e s should know to be a b l e to malce r e s p o n s i b l e 
d e c i s i o n s . 
(1 ) 
( 2 ) 
(5) 
y^S'ojm ste^B in t h e d e s i g n of I^ iiUilS a r e . 
H&A*--should we o r g a n i s e to develo^jje^'a b e t t e r kiiii-i^ ? 
(4) 
hovi s o p h i s t i c a t e d should our IJu^^a be ? 
What development str^^^^.€(3r should be fo ' low ? do 
we a t t empt to bulira a t o t a l eystei:: in one irove 
o r i n s t a g e s ? 
Ho'..' much should v/e spend on development end op e r e -
I'jhile the f i e l d i s too ne'^ .' to pe rmi t comprehensive 
axiv conc lu s ive s;fc^e":cntE about a3.1 the a c p e c t s , we cvx-
pressx . t someX>tiael ine^ ana v c r k l n ^ h y p o t h e s i s t h r t an 
worithy of miijiagements c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
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The s t a r t i r g poin t in or{janizin^- for i-^tib 
development i s not the establ is l inent of marketing 
systems group. The stRjrtlng poin t i s a rejp-«ila and 
appra i sa l of the en t i r e masrketing organisa t ion and of 
t h e p o l i c i e s t h a t d i r e c t i t . 
Some Companies, for efistance, have fe l led to de-
cide v/hetiier a product manager i s accountable o;£>i:ifi1/fc 
Sales and marketing share, for sa les revenues for marketing 
p r o f i t s , or for net p r o f i t s . Un t i l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ar.d 
of actil i ' i ty an c lear ly drffined, i t i s v i r t u a l l y 
sible to build a marketing control system. In f ac t , 
-Cation of who i s accountable for what au thor i ty , 
au tomat ica l ly determins may of the control systems chara-
c t e r r t i e s . 
Kext step in to devide how to organise i-jjUiib 
development a c t i v i t i e s . This i s under complex problem 
t h a t might be assumed, sophis t i ca ted Computer based 
systems requ i re the cordinated e f for t s of man departiz^ents 
and ind iv idua ls including. 
i ) Top management. 
i i ) Marketing lugnagement - Brand nenaEejtit 
- S a l e s i^T-
hew products group 
iiarket research perso:-rel . 
i i : ) control and finance depai ' tnents. 
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iv) System enalyBtB e.r'i: de s ig r s . 
v) progran-ers 
v i ) coiiputer equipment e:k-perts. 
Tiie approaches miich have been t r i e d ir. an 
a t tempt to solve the problems of organisa t ion and 
l eade r sh ip can be character ised as : -
i ) Clean p iece of Paper jipprouch 
This imi^lves drav^ing of a nev organisa t ion 
c h a r t . The^e^gument goes tha t the f inanc ia l and accountini, 
department ax.d market research departments have developed 
as much from growing data gathering and process ing capabi-
l i t y as in respeilse to managent needs. In the precomputer 
a r ^ i t was rare ly p o s s i b l e to co r r e l a t e marketing and 
accounting data in a sophis l ica ted manner and an a re{^:ular 
b a s i s for p resen ta t ion to management. In the absence of 
coordinat ion and coucpatibility l i n e managent mast often 
do i t s owa Corre la t ing . However the ideal procedure i s 
to abol ish the t r a d i t i o n a l information gather ing and 
proceiising departments and e s t ab l i sh a managent inforcu^'-
t i o n department. 
i ^) Comciittec Approach 
Some companies have es tabl i shed A-iiUtJ-b comciittees. 
•.bei- ai'e e:-cellent ve iac les for couiainieating point of 
v i e ar.d Ic r developt-ar^^ point oi' vieir. Ix e^y cai> create 
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sxiaTed av:arenesB of Compatibility and coordination 
problems and of the need to reso lve tnem. 
In committee approach alow, however ic not the 
answer, become meetinf; and comiuittee assignments consuLie 
t ime, i t i s d i f f i c u l t to involve busy l i n e maiiacers. 
i i i ) Low- Level Approach. 
Some Companies have assigned the task of i-ivWAtj-O 
development to Ju?)ior member of the market research deve-
lopment often as a part±ime assi^Asrent. 
Tnis r e f l e c t s tfi'-'a t o t a l lock of understanding; oi 
t h e d i f f i c u l t y of the f^sk and the outcome i s p r e d i c t a b l e . 
i s , lades the time and dout the 
overcome. C?he organisa t ion and psycnologicaL b a r r i e r the 
encoBintere. 
ho matter how clever be 
i v ) Information Coordinator At-'proach 
Some Coiiipanies while re la in inr ; t r a d i t i o n a l depprt-
ment boundries , have appointee a top leve l executive to 
t . e post of information coordinator cometiL.es d i r e c t o r of 
rr-arketing systems. l>.en wno are capebie of understand jn^ 
bo til iManagement inforna t icn needs and systems problems; can 
make s u b s t a n t i a l protiress in i^ wt»-xb development in t h i s 
p o s i t i o n , '.,hen they enjo:y top mana^ent su )por t . 
j-or man:^  comptnies, t h i s approach has the best 
cnance o i sucees t . ';,e su£;j:-est tha t .:iana/:ement desi^^n^ite 
t.-e d . i 'ector of marjietinj system e'c v. prij^c cont rac tor , 
w/io develoosi *.^ * .^~ J^ C O£LX*«—STBC! s o e c i f . c a t i o n s . 
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2 . iiQ« bOi'iixbl'^GA'iilD 
Some^  aX'e must dec ide on t h e l e v e l o f s o p h i s t i -
c a t ion of itfe '^T l^AiCb t o be developed. This de v i s ion should 
ofc^iii^c be based on a r e v i s e d of the cot^ DHnv needs ai:d t.-e 
c 6 s t s of meet ing them. 
Equal ly ic ipor tan t t h e aJ^iHTion of tiie raanaeers, 
must be cons ide red . To must be a b l e t o . 
i ) Define s p e c i f i c i n fo rma t ion nee§s . 
i i ) Develop a n a l y t i c a l approach and model, 
i i i ) Lake e x p l i c i t t h e i r p l a n n i n g , d e c i s i o n making and 
c o n t r o l p r o c e s s e s and p r o c e d u r e s , 
i v ) I n t e r r e c t and u s e s o p h i s t i c a t e d i n f o r m a t i o n . 
One of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t he more advanced 
x.iuvao i s au tomat ion of certain a s p a c t s of t h e marke t ing 
^'anr.seirt_£r(ixi.e3?«-r^ut i t i s f i r s t necessory to make the 
pj^ocesr. e x p l i c i t , f o r i n s t a n c e , to develop excep t ion , 
r e p o r t i i . ^ sys tems , manager ' s excep t ion and c o n t r o l c i ' i t e r i a 
wUet be c a l c u l a t e d , s i m u l a t i o n models can be b u i l t in to 
t a e systems u n t i l managers have s p e l l e d ou t t he c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s of the d i f f e r e n t e l emen t s .o f t h e companys marke t ing 
Si Bleu (consumers , d i s t r i b u t o r s and so f o r t h ) and have 
a t t e m p t e d to d e f i n e now t h e s e eleme/-ts i n t e r a c t . 
3. GCviShE'jlju olbThi-.b 
' . /hile an a t t e n ^ t to develop a higi i ly s o p h i s t i c -
a t e r t o t a l market ing eyetep^^ the ou^bset has higii ly p r o -
b c b i l i t y of failure.^^<rf Id d e s i r c j b l e to b u i l d a c o c p l e t e 
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subcysteE a t one tiis^r even i f i t i s only a pa r t of 
vnat '.:i,„i e v e p ^ a l - y be the coir^ Danys t o t a l systen. 
A compan^L-dfeyolop ar-fxygt r a t e exception r epor t ing 
system tiiat T:il^ quickly present exceptional sa les r e s u l t s 
to the marketing iiianager. very l i k e l y he w i l l be faced with 
more problems than aver before becouse of tne system ab i l i t y 
t o nionitor l a rge amount of de ta i l ed information. I t i r i l l be 
d i f f i c u l t (and langerous) hovrever, for the manager to act 
on t h i s ii.:formation. Before he can take in te l l egence ac t ion , 
he must also know whether the devia t ion from plan an the 
r e c u l t of devia t ion in the sa les e f f e r t , of unusual compe-
t i t i v e a c t i v i t i e s , or of the other f a c t o r s . To be complete, 
t h e r e f o r e , tue system must also include a diagnostc proce-
d u r e . 
G d i f f i c u l t o t genera l i se about ho'-i-uch an 
I and iiow laich wi l l i t ^rorth, Usuciliy, these 
' re i-^crei'Se in data gatnerin^; coats , s ince many 
cc:,:6pnier ro\: ..ave ava i l ab l e . Them much of the rav d;.ta 
r e q u i r e d , cost increases r e s u l t from data storagu aJ^ d 
trai*t.fori.;.i ni, t..e useful information. 
On© th-e one e^rt^emo, a simple or p a r t i a l systems 
-any cost only a few ti^ousand nj.pees, On t^.e ot. .cr extre^/Ce, 
one complete i-^v.-j a r t several l a c of rupees, i-or ar.; 
e> pci .d i ture , management A/oiAld want a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the 
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va lue of tile system. UsurZly computer Based information 
system, sucn as tiiose used for accounts, iiave been j u s t i -
f ied -t5n the ground t i ^ t tney reauce personnel used, 
and o t h ^ adminis t ra t ive l o s t s . Few advanced mai'kelin^ 
information systems co-^ld be j u s t i f i e d on the bacis of cost 
r educ t ion , A -^ •^•^-H-^ -^J-^^ should be evaluated in terms of i t s 
est imated effect on marketing ef fec t iveness . 
Determining, how much an x-iAiiiS could increase 
ka rke t ing Effect iveness i s not an easly task. The improve-
ment of managent in overa l l spec i f i ca t ions should help in 
making an es t imate , however, inpecise of system bene f i t s . 
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G . . A P T E i i - I I I 
I-iAHlS Ai^ D THE 00i-J>Al:Y 
CA) ABOUT Tioi CCi-iPAM 
C e n t r a l E l e c t r o n i c s L imi ted , A Government of 
I n d i a Department of s c i e n c e and Technology E n t e r p r i s e , 
h a s commercia l ised a number of s o p h i s t i c a t e d and h i g h -
t e c h n o l o g i c a l e l e c t r o n i c components and systems thus 
C o n t r i b u t i n g toirards s e l f - r e l i a n c e i n e l e c t r o n i c i n d u s t r y 
i n I n d i a , th9Prgh i t s oi«m Research and Development e f f o r t s 
a s w e l l ^ a s know-how a v a i l a b l e from v a r i o u s Na t iona l Rese -
a r c h O r g a n i s a t i o n s . Cen t r a l E l e c t r o n i c s l i m i t e d i s an 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ifeagaged in a c t i v i t y r e l a t i n g to Research 
and Development and Eng inee r ing development of renewable 
s o u r c e s o f energy wi th t h e aim of Commerc ia l i sa t ion . 
C e n t r a l E l e c t r o n i c s Limi ted was i n c o r p o r a t e d on 
2 6 t h Jupie, 1974 as I n d i a ' s s even th | ) u b l i c s e c t o r u n d e r -
t a k i n g in t h e f i e l d of s o p h i s t i c a t e d e l e c t r o n i c compon-
e n t s arji systems and i s t h e second p u b l i c s e c t o r v e n t u r e 
w i t h a mo to to produ_^ctioni&.&--glecijffcMiic i tems based on 
i n d i g e n o u s know how and t e ^ n o l o g y . The Company was s e t 
up wi th an a u t h o r i s e d c a p i t a l of Hs. 50 m i l l i o n . The 
f a c t o r y i s l o c a t e d a t Sahibabad on the o u t s k i r t s of 
D e l h i ove ra_§Q. acres_oX--l©iid. 
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j?rofessional ?e r r l t es 
High permeability and excellent time/temperature 
s t r b i l i t y have made perr i tes the best choice in quality 
f i l t e r c i rcu i t s , high frequency transformers, wide band 
transformers, adjustable induetances, delay l ines and other 
high frequency electronic c i rcu i t s . These are available 
in various sizes and shapes. 
•KPot cores and Hk cores 
vJToroids 
m & I Gores 
<;U cores 
'^•Yoke Ring cores 
Electronic Ceramics 
Ceramic capacitors are available in various ranges 
for different applications such as fluorescent tube s t a r t e r s , 
r ad io , television, electronic c i rcui t ry etc. 
Ihe major advanta£;e of Peiao e lec t r ic ceramics is 
tl,3.t t.-ey have a hliX^ electr : ccl to mechenical (or vice-
versa) conversion efficiency '.hich sieke them versa t i le 
material for transducer aoplicationn. They are available 
for low ani hi^h power applications. 
Product Ran^ e^ 
Circul&r disc up to 50 mc dia, frccAiency disc up to 
10 rJ-r: ; Bc:uarc p lc te , cylinders ard riv^-s : P2i2 cai'tridges 
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Tvro major grades of Al^^l^a products have been 
developed and productionised for lit;4i teii5)era"ture, high-
vacuum and high-vol tage low-loss appl ica t ion : CELAl-B 
(96^ , AI2 Oy and CELAX-C (865S -AI2 0^) . 
cermet Trimmer Base Heat sink for power t r a n s i s t o r s . 
LJDli base cumbustion boats for high temperature a n a l y t i c a l 
work, tubes aiii rode 3 mx- to 25 mm d ia , c rucibles for high 
temperature appl ica t ion (20 to 200 ml. capac i ty ) . 
Display products 
The l iqu id c rys t a l display and l i g h t emit t ing 
d iodes a re preferred over conventional analouge d isp lays 
or o ther types of high-power consuming d i g i t a l d i sp l ays . 
The major advantages of these display devices a re t ha t 
they have low power d ra in , Ci"£>S compat ib i l i ty , excel lent 
c o n t r a s t , wide viewing angle, hermatic packaging e t c . 
These devices are used for a va r i e ty of app l i ca t ions , 
such as for clocks, watches, mult imeters , d i g i t a l i n s t r u -
ments e t c , 
product Range 
LiiD Lan^ Red & Green 5 ^^ and 5 mm d ia 
ILD d i g i t s ing le d i g i t 13 mm characterhei: .ht 
LED d i g i t 372 d i g i t 13 mm characterheight 
LCD disp lay 3y2 d i g i t , 4 d i g i t 13 mr-/ 8 mm chaXscte 
he igh t . 
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Auci io y i sua l bys tems 
;^oi' e f fec t ive d isp lay and irforiaation disseminat ion, 
auaio v i sua l systems are i d e a l ^ ^ ^ u i t e d . Tiiey have va r ie ty 
of app l ica t ions such as for /Exhimit ions, f a i r s , adve r t i s ing 
and Dales promotion, train'nlT^i^xi educational programi. e s , 
e t c . CEL i s manufacturing various types of such systems for 
t he se app l i ca t ions . 
Sl ide p ro j ec to r 
The auto s l ide Pro jec tor AP 100 has f a c i l i t i e s for 
manual, remote and automatic operat ions of changing the 
s l i d e s and r e v e r t i n g the d i r ec t i on of movement of s l i d e , 
c a r r i e r s (Rotary and l i n e a r both type ca r r i e r s ) with auto 
facuss ing faci ls l ty. I t Can he used with synchroniser and 
d i s s o l v e system to make complete Audio v i sua l system, 
is^ Vb 40 
The system AVS 40 cons i s t s of CjilL auto s l ide 
p r o j e c t o r , jiP 100, synchroniser &U-170, mono/stereo tape 
r e c o r d e r , microphone, speaker and other accessor ies . The 
prerecorded progranuxe, synchronised for the audio commen-
t r y , vrith the 5 ^^z frequency comxaand s ignal to t r igge r 
t he p ro j ec to r , i s played on the tape recorder and the 
syncxJTonisii-g u n i t passes audio and command s igna l s to 
t he speaker and p ro jec to r r e spec t i ve ly . This gives an 
e f f e c t i v e audio~visual information d i sp l ay . 
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Systen s^-Vb 41 provides a continuous p ro jec t ion 
e f f ec t Msi.r.c tvTO s l ide p ro j ec to r s A£ 100, synchronising 
u n i t bu 170 and the d i sso lve u n i t JBJ 171. The d isso lve 
u n i t cont ro l s tne t r i g g e r i n g aiic i l luminat ion of tne ti-;o 
p r o j e c t o r s a l t e r n a t i v e l y and a continuous pro jec t ion 
e f f e c t of the s l i d e s i s v i s i b l e on the screen. The time 
i n t e r v a l for s l i de changing and overlapping of the conse-
c u t i v e s l i d e s can a lso be cont ro l led . 
High In t ens i t y l^ io no chroma tor iJ'i 104 
High i n t e n s i t y mono chroma tor hx-x 104 has the advan-
t age of high r e so lu t i on and l i n e a r d i spers ion . Together 
wi th i t s l a rge aper tu re , i t becomes a v e r s a t i l e instrument 
f o r emission, absorpt ion, t ransmission and f luorescent 
spectroscopy, Uith a motor affachment, i t can be made a 
usefu.1 scanning spectrometer useful in spectroscopic 
e:x;perin.£r. : s . 
a.t has a l a rge aper ture r a t i o , high l i g h t output , 
hi,-h r e s o l u t i o n , interchangeable s l i t s , I t i s useful for 
a^-'plication as a iconociriromatic source in spectroscopic 
measurements e t c . 
x^ .xTivOG-iij.. l a s e r system i'hb 20 
iJitrogen Laser r<L 105 i s a source of high po^-'er 
pulsed u l t r a v i o l e t r a d i a t i o n . I t f inds app l ica t ions for 
coec t roscop ic , ll.ouroscence Raman e f fec t , l i f e time 
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measurement, photochemistry, loir a l t i t u d e ranging, dye 
l a s e r pumping e tc . 
system itLS 20 cons i s t s of the n i t rogen l a s e r IiL 
103, power supply Pb 102 and i t r equ i res vacuum pump of 
200 LPi'i capacity and commercial n i t rogen for consumption. 
Dye Laser 
A ni t rogen l a s e r pumped Dye Laser has output 
wavelength tunahle over the e n t i r e v i s i b l e region us ing 
a s e r i e s of dyes. I t i s highly useful in Laser spectros-
copy, l a s e r isotope separa t ion e t c . The system i s under 
development. 
Carbon Dioxide Laser 
Carbon dioxide ^aser gives a continuous output in 
t h e infrared wavelength, using continuous flowing mixtures 
of n i t rogen , helium and carbon dioxide . I t has also p ro -
v i s i o n for Q-svitching to obta in pulsed t r a i n s of few 
k i l o w a t t s peak power and several microsecond pulse tridth. 
20 obta in d i f fe ren t r o t a t i o n a l l i n e s i t can be tuned ucing 
e in te r fe rence gra t ing element. The power of present system 
i s 30 watts C. without helium and 150 watts with heliu:^. 
I t has aopliCations in spectroscopy, photochemistry, Laser 
i so tope separa t ion , i n d u s t r i a l app l ica t ions such as d r i l l - , 
i ng , c-^ttinf;, melting of p l a s t i c s and ceramics e t c . 
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Pnotoa counter POb 30 
photon counter PCS 30 has f a c i l i t i e s for lov 
l i g h t l e v e l measurement and also for high-intensi ty-
l e v e l measuremBnts. Ixi. tnc photon counting mode, the 
p u l s e s are preproceseed in a pulse amplif ier d i sc r imi -
na to r u n i t . The output can "be read on a d i g i t a l panel 
meter or recorded on a poten t iometr ic recorder . 
Spec i f ica t ions j Kaximum r a t e j 3x10 p u l s e s / s e c 
wi th 12 ranges, DC current 30n aiap. to 10 n amp. in 8 
ranges output , time constant s e l ec t ah l e from 0.05 to 
10 seconds in 6 ranges . High voltage output 500 to 2000 
v o l t s Variable , the recorder output 100m V fu l l sca le 
for operat ing po ten t iomet r ic r ecorde r s . 
Di f f rac t ion Gratings 
Plane holographic/ r ep l i ca t ransmission/ r e f l e c t i on 
g r a t i n g s are ava i lab le vjith standard range of grove density 
600-1200 lines/mm. They are ava i l ab le in s izes (mm) 25z25x7, 
51x51x8 and 69x69x9. All r e p l i c a gra t ings are blazed a t 
5 0 0 0 A ° , vh i l e holographic gra t ings are unblazed. General 
ft 
coa t ing i s aluminium, 
i 'u ture Products 
'-' Scanning e lec t ron kicroscope 
w Film Str ip p ro jec to r 
i> xialogen Lamps 
w I ' .ult ivision 
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A <i^. J i ' ro jec t on pi iotovol ta ics 
CjiL i s sponsored by the CoLu.iseion for Additional 
Sources of Energy, Department of science and Technology, 
Govt, of India to se t up a p re coniLercial p i l o t p l a r t of 
Ika per yea^^ fab r i ca t ion capacity for so la r c e l l s aird 
modules to demonstrate the techno-economic v i a b i l i t y of 
p h o t o v o l t a i c system app l ica t ion in India . 
p re sen t ly OEl, under the National solar Photovo-
l t a i c Energy Demonstration Pro jec t , has capacity to 
produce 70 O per year of photovol ta ic c e l l s and modules. 
KocD work i s in progress on the development of 
space qual i f ied so la r c e l l s a l so . 
p roduc t s Range 
c} Si l icon Solar Cells 
•> PV kodules 
w surya i-iapi-solar in t ens i ty meter 
•"• Space qual i f ied solar c e l l s 
V.' pho tovol ta ic systems for var ious app l i ca t ions . 
The company i s producin^^ above mention prodj^ ts 
in f ive d i s t r i c t d iv i s ions there a re c^^ '^micdivision, 
Solar c e l l d iv i s ion . Instruments and systems d iv i s ion , 
f e r r i t e s d iv i s ion . Laser d iv i s ion . At present tvo s a l e s 
o f f i c e s , one a t th e vork Saiiibabad and anothers in 
Deln i , the company i s doing i t s marketing a c t i v i t i e s . 
- ear ly 8C^ S of the sa les deal ing i s being dea l t in the 
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main Sales of f ice a t Sanibabad. The Conipany has a medium 
s i z e compute^r of Hindustan coEiputers l im i t ed . The Central 
Larke t ing Group of the congjany has a s t a f f of nearly 40 
p ersons . 
The company i s facing problems due to lack of 
p roper information about the market demands^Competitor's 
s t r a t e g i e s . Finneshed goods inventory i s increas ing day 
^y day, for some products company i s the only producer 
in India , but most of the demand i s being f u l f i l l e d by 
o imported goods, becouse the c l i e n t s are of not proper ly 
informed about the company's products . The cocipany has 
i t s d e a l e r ' s throughout the country, s a l e s o f f i ce r s and 
s a l e s a s s i s t a n t s v i s i t dea lers and u l t ima te c l i e n t s in 
a r o t a t i o n or random "iJay. Then'e i s not any formated way 
f o r process ing the informations gathered from the market. 
Therefore decis ion making var ies v^ith executive to exec-
u t i v e . 
( j ) /si'iIIdCiukivT 
SveiX^ear trie e l ec t ron ics industry in our co-c^itry 
expects some concessions from the government. This year , 
on tl.e eve of budget for 1982-83 the e l ec t ron ics indus t ry 
an t i c ipa t ed vide ranging: r e l i e f s from the finance minis te r . 
The budget proposals r e l a t i n g to e l ec t ron ics goods 
provide import duty concest,ions covering no l e s s than 4-5 
nev iteciB of c ap i t a l equipment and 13 new items of ra .^'' 
K; t e r i r l s and components used by the indus t ry . At the sai^e 
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t ime, the bas ic custons r'uty fos« several items of 
f inisi ied e lec t ron ic goods has been ra i sed sharply. The 
exc i se duty on f inished goods ve l a t ing to video equipment 
has a lso been increased. All these proposals are in tune 
wi th the pol icy of making, t h i s country increas ing sel f -
r e l i a n t in the manufacture of e l ec t ron ic products . In 
order to a s s i s t the e l ec t ron ics industry to increas ingly 
modernise i t s manufacturing opoaTatus, the government has 
proposed a reduction in the customs duty on machinery and 
ins t ruments from the r e spec t ive ex i s t ing r a t e s to 55 pe r -
cen t advolorem; for mate r ia l s and components, i t has been 
lowered to 55 percen t . 
TO extend p ro t ec t i on to indigenous manufacturers, 
t h e budget has proposed an increase in custom duty from 
40 - 60 percent to 100 percent in respec t of computers, 
c a l c u l a t i n g machines, accounting machines, cash r e g i s t e r s 
and c e r t a i n e l ec t ron ic sub assemblies such as computer 
p e r i p h e v a l s . The excise duty on video casse t t ee recorders 
and reproducers , t e l e v i s i o n and video cameras and s imi la r 
gocds i s proposed to be r a i s ed from 8 percent to 25 percent 
ad valorem. In the case of e l ec t ron ic machines for games 
of s k i l l or chance including T.V. and video games, the 
proposed excise duty i s 40 percent . 
bp to ce r t a in l i m i t s due to these government 
concess ions , the environment -v/ill be favourable to 
e l e c t r o n i c s indu&tr-. Central Elec t ronics Limited haa 
i tL iiioropoly in A -^Ciio v i sua l systems. Laser systems, so la r 
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c e l l s e t c . and ve^t^jif-^feir^'products do not have too 
much Conr|y€fitors in the industry/, Therefore the govern-
ment pol icy well help to boost Elec t ronics indust ry . 
Environment as a whole Can be discussed in c l a s s i f ing 
in to kacro and Task envronment, 
(B1) MGh.0 mYli:i.0hi'isi.h11 
Generally naDst of the people p re fe r imported 
e l e c t r o n i c goods. I t i s conceded t h a t sp i^ie of the e l e c t r o -
n i c goods manufactured by the renojrtied Conipanies in Japan, 
U,S.A. , Hong K-o^ g^* Taiwan, Singerpore e t c , are super ior 
to those manufactured by Indian Companies, both in regard 
t o qua l i ty and p r i c e s . Indian na t iona l s coming from abroad 
g ive a c lear-proof of i t on landing a t any of our a i r p o r t s 
as they invar iab ly carry one or more of thieee e l ec t ron i c 
p roduc t s . The l a rge sca le sM^gLings of these products 
i s another ind ica t ion ox t h e i r superiQirity in qua l i ty . 
But we have to prove sooner r a the r them l a t e r , t ha t r e 
a r e capable of manufacturing e l ec t ron ic goods of vxorSd 
c l a s s . In fac t , some of ovii' e l ec t ron ic products are findin, 
ready markets abroad, both becouse of high qual i ty aiA 
conpetittLve p o l l c i e b . i-iacro environment can be c l a s s i f i ed 
as enonomic, Technology and Legal. 
( 1 ) i jGj j \ . ix . G i i i i V j- i . i .Ci.* i^h J. 
iiconomic condit ions of an averageJ[nd4aM- iu not 
L-uch s a t i o f ac to ry . for purchasing an e l ec t ron ic equipment. 
Lsua i ly luiddle cla,SE and upper CIHSE- purchase e l - c t r o n i c 
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goods , i . e r ly 65>J of t n e e l e c t r o n i c mariiet in Ind ia i s 
o f e n t e r t a i n i n g e l e c t r o n i c and r e s t ds f o r computer and 
i n s t m i m e n t s . I'/hereas in__£i&t€-^i©a2;:ly 6^fa of t he i n v e s t -
Kient i s i n i n s t r u m e n t s and coa^suter f i e l d and r o o t io in 
e n t e r t a i n i n g e l e c t r o n i c goods. Cen t ra l E l e c t r o n i c s Limited 
i s a co re i n d u s t r y i n t h e f i e l d of e l e c t r o n i c s . The aicis 
t o e s t a b l i s h t h i s o r g a n i s a t i o n i s to check import of 
b a s i c Conipanonts and i n s t r u m e n t s . 
koX'^ever, t h e e l e c t r o n i c s Comr.dssion in i t s ^ m x r h a l 
fo r t h e month of December 1981 has p u b l i s h e d the cor j i t ry -
w i s e and i tem wise import of e l e c t r o n i c goods in 1980 which 
t o t a l l e d R s l . 910,96 m i l l i o n . Export of e l e c t r o n i c p r o d u c t s 
i n 1980 was es t ima ted to be Rs, 424.00 . Eonglily, import 
vrorked o u t to be more then double t h e e x p o r t s . 
The coiantrywise d i s t r i b u t i o n of i c p o r t s i n 1980 
Was as fo l lows : -







I t l a y 6.552 
bS&ti 9.258 
i ' rance 64.167 
I'ong Long 18,657 
e t h e r s 187.959 
•Jotal 910,965 
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Import of equipments an i components which 
Cenvra l E l e c t r o n i c s Limi ted i s p r o a u c i n g in 1980 v&s 
a s fo l lows : -
ARS. m i l l i o n ) 
I tems Imports 
Spares fo r t a p e r e c o r d e r s 1.005 
Spares f o r consumer e l e c t r o n i c s 7.318 
Transducers 4.028 
E l e c t r o n i c ins tnement s 3.737 
L i g h t l i m i t t i n g d iodes (LED) 1.941 
Ceramic C a p a c i t o r s , Findd l^ ES 1.424 
C a p a c i t o r s , iiES 4.527 
P e r r i t e s 2.562 
s o l a r c e l l 0 .825 
Analys ing t h e f a c t s ahout import i t can be 
p r e d i c t e d t h a t Ind ian e l e c t r o n i c s market i s no t f u l l y 
d e v e l - e p ^ and i f q u a l i t y p r o d u c t s a r e r e a sonab ly p r i c e d 
t h a n in t h e coisss'ing f u t u r e o r g a n i s a t i o n can run s a t i s -
f a c t o r y , 
( 2 ) 'i£.Ci.x.i;ijuCiiCiiX. iixtVuxOx.i-iXii.x 
In t h e Mgh technology a r ea i n v.hich iVs C e n t r a l 
E l e c t r o n i c c Li i - i ted i s ^oing t o e n t e r , t he siarket needc 
cieRj e Very r a p i d l y , p l o a u c t s a r e r endered o b s o l e s c e n t 
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by nev development in teci-nology and systei^ desit,n. 
ye\i products i^ave Bea. as niani as l a s t ciianges as 
s e'aiiconductor devices in "their r e l a t i v e b r i e f history?. 
AltiiOUf;h tiiere i s enornlQirs po t en t i a l for app l ica t ions 
of t he re devices , tLez^e use in India i s very l imi ted . 
The market for t h ^ e products in India i s yet to gro\-i. 
This i s t ' u s an open f ie ld for a resourceful mai'keting, 
s e t up to explore ard ex t r ac t . There has been, for a 
v a r i e t y of reasons, a general iguorance of the iiapact 
t h a t there devic ies ci.n create in the ex i s t ing equipment 
ard in openjn«; out ne^ v channels of app l i ca t ions . In view 
of t h i s p i c u l i a r s i t u a t i o n , the demand for tuere compo-
n e n t s , vrill have to be created. Thehard core demand of 
t h e r e products , worked out from the presen t £opl ica t ion 
a rea i s onl^ ^ t ip of the iceberg. 
Elec t ronic industry with v e r t i c a l inte^pration 
have tjeen confirmed mainly to b .b .A. , Liirope and Japan. 
Some of tnere companies have a lso se t uj atisembly o r i en -
t ed u n i t s in countr ies l i k e Hoxik iion{ , sin^-apore, Lalasya, 
k o r i a e t c . The to a v a i l a b i l itj.' of ci.eap manpo^-er and 
va r ious incent ives offered by the (^overi.ti^er.\. in these 
c o u n t r i e s . TSJi^e to var ious inharent advantages and other 
f a c t o r s , U.t). industry has been do::i.inating in the f i e l d , 
some of i/hich are discussed belo\/. 
The influence of governmpnt orders for research 
ai.( developmeiit and del ivery in the b . c. a. lead to an 
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esxl'j i n t r o d u c t i o n of ne^ K t e c h n o l o / i e s ana p r o d u c t i o n . 
P a r t i CLilar c o n t r i u u t i o n v;as uac'e n i l i t a r y o rde r and to 
l e s E e r e x t e n t by those of I^AOA, Out s i d e t h e s t a t e s t h e r e 
IVas a s e r i o u s f a i l u r e in most cocpan ies to r e c o g n i s e 
f u l l y t h e v a s t f u t u r e p o t e n t i a l f o r inte^prated Ckts . 
Goinpanision of 1. CD sage t r e n d s 
Es t imated t o t a l .J-.C. 
Consumption (inil2/£ons 
of dol] 
Per Capi ta i.C^ 
consumption 
Doll 














5 .7 15.9 
1.9 8 ,5 
4 .4 16.2 
Details, of market f o r c a s t made in 1960 and p u o l i s n e d 
i n F . l ec t ron ics In fo rmat ion and P l a r x i n g j o u r n a l v o l . 6 L1 
O c t o b e r , 1980. 
U.S.A.i '^arkets f o r e c a s t 1982 
1 
Ckts ( t o t a l ) 
_^{j i.i.it 
J.I. j i . i * i j 
. . e . <.oj'' c<i( "wC t 
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_2o:" tl'-c above, oi.'„ ::;> cox^ciude tiiat the l a r g e 
electrci. :! cc ii.arxs.et ol' Vie '.. crlc lUvourec- b;y st; t e i i . ter-
vcrtio:-^» maae an est.er.tiaJ. contr ibut ion to tiie r i s e oX 
i...^ ^-•-oe^^'' e lect ron, C£ ir .custiy in ti.e Korld, ^.owever 
one can ap<^e tx^at i i , thou^n soii^ e quick of f a t e , tliese 
markets had existea in tLe same c 
major ©iropean Countries or in Japan, 
.egree m 
Here in India due to l e s s purchasing p o t e n t i a l 
and not proper development in e l ec t ron ic area , the core 
e l e c t r o n i c industry i s not in pos i t i on to boost produc-
t i o n . Recently government of India again increase exise 
duty for import of e l ec t ron ic cori-ponents and instruments , 
t ; . e refore the organisa t ions ^/hich ai'e working vrith the 
f c r i ^n col loborat ion ivi l l have to purchase Indian Compo-
nen.E. FAOU ti e t e c n i c a l ard qual-ty point of jri.e'v. cent-
r e ! itriectroi.'ci. j - i^ i leo nas a stroAj, suopel^ of xat jonal 
i^ ..2» i^ -iCLl Laoor^tcx-y ar.c tne i r Q\.I^^6. resea ich aiiC devc--
l o j i L i . t dcouj-t-^ert. 
( • > ) JUJt,!' . .J ' l . l^ ^'^ ia J.-^ i.\.^,JJ X i . H _ t .V^ i.,4. ^^.>. X 
Coi-Cui b^ O^i. Xi.x 0.-J i.,..,ort LUty for i-av; Liateri^ls 
at-t coiLponents an. rcaucS-_on in custom duty on a.aciiinery 
and inst ru^t .nts froj.. t . .e r c rnac t ive e: . is t ing r a t e to 55 
^jerctnt valorer.; ZOT ^ t t c r i a l e ani co^^jonents, i t has 
been louvered to 55 percent v i i l also help to boost COL.OO-
ner.t inuvt-O-y 1 kc Ccx.tr^JL "lc-ct''cnicb l j i j . t e d . 
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.:t i s t rue tiiat coc^or.ent oroducea in Jnaia 
a re not up to the qual i ty inark due- to lack of automatic 
mass production. Tiie iiupatient coneucier in th i s country 
i o sometimes l i k e l y to exhibi t h i s f inistrat ion with 
inaigenous manufacterer'S',\ but ve Litist rei-iember t . .at 
i t i s tiirouj^h a{p,4r sistfent policy of encouracii-t "the 
domestic manufacturer tha t t h i s country can hope to 
improve the qual i ty of i t s products . Hence, these i s 
ample j u s t i f i c a t i o n for the enhencement of custo-ms duty 
onsuch imported equipment as i t l i i e l y to Compete v/ith 
domestic manufacturers. 
( B 2 ) TA3JL Ki\7±k0i\i'^h'2 
Marketing plays a c ruc ia l r o l e in determining 
a company's success . Customer i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , product 
plani.in^^, promotional a c t i v i t i e s and p r i c i n g p o l i c i e s 
a r e the e s sen t i a l elements of the t o t a l business a c t i v i t y 
of an e n t e r p r i s e . Col lect ion of information from d e a l e r s , 
u l t i m a t e userby product i s also of the prime important 
t a sk of a marketer. Task environment can be analysec by 
cons ider ing three main f a c t o r s , Buyers a t t i t u d e and r e s -
ponse, channels of d i s t r i b u t i o n anc! competitors s t r a t e -
g i e s and p o l i c i e s . 
Company i s Se l l i ng the i r products to three d i s t i n c t 
type of buyers, y i r s t type of buyers d i r e c t l y use the 
p roauc t liive coneuner durable i . e . Slide p ro jec tors ,Laser 
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;^>tlcL-e. utvor.a type of buyers dia'ectly purcjiase t. e 
p rccuc t s at: on i n d u s t r i a l product aix use i t in t h e i r 
prociuction as£e-bl\^i. e. capac i to r s , Lhi>, f e r r i t c s etig. 
'ji^irJ t^oe of buyers are dea le r s , the> buy the products 
fnr r e s e l l i n g . 
AS the upper c3i^ss and middle c lass of our societ;^ 
i n incr^a^iaatr^'fre- demand for e l ec t ron ic products i s also 
i nc reas ing l i k e a J e t speed, A number of buyers do not 
know about the products (ff^ae o rgan i sa t ion . The corp le te 
p rocess of marketing in very lengthly l i k e , inquiry,, re^ly 
job order and supplj'-, i t i s time consuming a l so . A number 
of c l i e n t s even do not know about the o rgan isa t ion . Some 
c l i e n t s when cam ,^--;fetf know tha t cen t ra l Elec t ronics L i r i t ed 
i t also ^^r 'organisat ion, producing e l ec t ron ic comnanents 
and they inquire aoo^jb^'ttielr requireraents. in the reply 
wnen they rej^^elve t ha t Gi:i i s able to f u l l f i l t h e i r l imited 
requi rements , they na tu ra l l y sh i f t t he i r dcal in{s to otr.er 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s . 
i'lOstly a l l tue i n d u s t r i a l buyers give orders only 
a f t e r t e s t i ng t h e ^ ^ a l i t y of the products in the i r qual i ty 
con t ro l depar^eni- ci' KeseajC'ch and development department. 
Laboratory/usual ' .y a.11 tne dealer^ seens much crazy in 
t. .e beginning uut a f te r some time due to not propter head 
tot;ards t...em, iViey becore i d l e and do not pay any s t t e n -
t i o n tOT.'aros sa le of the company's products . 
( 2 ) V/x^i2e^ .k.. XJO^ W L^  X' X/O. k> J.'« JL ^ u J.^.V.. 
COEipani' iB sellir^ii, productt^ ti,rou£ii inainlwj 
t ia^ee d i f f e r e n t chaniiels of d i s t r i b u t i o n , T i i e / f i r s t 
ar;d t h e s ic rp les t cha rne l i s t h e d i r e c t s a l e to t h e 
c l i eiits_as—trcCording to t h e i r needs and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
The second type of channel of d i s t r i b u t i o n i s tixroU£,h 
t h e help of d e a l e r s and a r e a a g e n t s , A^^ "fche t h i r d type 
o f channel i s t h e s a l e of p r o d u c t s through the company's 
Industr iaX-J?-etHii show rooms and s a l e s f o r c e . 
At p r e s e n t nea r ly 50^a s a l e ta l tes p l a c e by d i r e c t 
s e l l i n g , 25?5 with t h e nelp of d e a l e r s and r e s t through 
r e t a i l show roon. and by t h e e f f o r t s of s a l e s f o r c e . 
Company's a u t n o r i s e d d e a l e r s always fea r wi th th^^ jx- te r -
f e r e n c e of Company's s a l e s fo rce and d i r e c t s e l l i n g , in 
t i ^e i r a u t h o r i s e d a r e a s . Usua l ly d e a l e r s do not p r o v i d e 
any i;_^orL.atioi: about t h e q u a l i t y , p r i c e and compe t i t i ve 
atmospx^ere of t h e i r t e r r i t o r y ' s . 
(5 ) Ctii>j;ixj.'xOiA.b 
Cr^^snibatlon i s f ac ing compet i t ion from p r iva t e^ 
a s v/ell a s p u b l i c undej. t^ i i ingf . U s u a l l y i n t h e Co»JMnent 
m a r k e t i n g main con$)etitdai's a r e BKL, bCl, bPl'icCi., ki,L2iLCj.., 
x-.jii.'xi.LGi., a C i l , x>iCC i l e c t r i c a l s e t c . In t heens i s ' t c t i en t s 
a r e a -:^ iix.C'iii.Oi^ .iGA, CLxL JJZI,, riELIDiti. e t c . a r e the main 
c o m p e t i t o r s . In c e r t a i n a r e a s l i k e A^dio v i s u a l systems 
or : l ; G e r t r - i ; a e c t r o n j cs Limited i s a u t h o r i s e d pufoducer 
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Only some Physical l a b o r a t o r i e s are 
the conpany. 
)onents and devic ies €ire the competi-
l o r s in a l l r e s p e c t s , cost of production ID lower in 
developed nat ions due to automation and here c^^orjj:^/—^^^ 
txie job ^-doiie-JLaHcr^ly, therefore cost of prodiyytion 
i s higi.er and quality/ factor i s lower. I t i s the only 
reason due to wldch nxDst of the c l i e n t s prefer iiuported 
components. 
Absence of s ign i f i can t number of CoEpetitors i s 
a p o s i t i v e force which wi l l a s s i s t tne coapany in i t s 
growtxi. For ce r t a in products the market i s an open f i e ld 
fo r the companj- to c u l t i v a t e and to reap good harvest i f 
i t employees su i t ab l e techniques. The coinpany can o r i en t 
tae market to i t s orn dip designs which, in due course, 
w i l l e s t a b l i s h themselves as s tandards . 
(C) IjiXiblxi.u- i^ iijxti.h'Ji}xj..G- ii.il/iti-.AxlOo.. uYbi'^i-iU 
xiecently the organizat ion has cent ra l i sed t h e i r 
;.civ:ctin^^^ department ana i.as apoointc a cocx^ercially 
e.-oerienced Chiex" i-iarketing i-xana^er for cent ra l marketing 
o p u r a t i o n s . Exhibit shows the A-iarketing m^na^'ement organi-
a;-tlonal chert oi t:.e CoL.pri.y. "v• c Qouy!X.^ i s a new enti-y 
in tue e l ec t ron ic ii.dustrA and foi* come products there i s 
no cOi,..petition iii the i^ar^cet, even the dei^and in very low, 
•cr i„a3cr.'t^ ^rcQ-^clL. as t..e e l ec t ron ic incuetry i s expen 
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CO repet i t ive inarket. I t becaJaes''''evident tha t the 
company would have to become marketixx^* or iented to s e l l 
i t s pxoducts. s c i e n t i s t s and sni^-ineerti are holding irost 
0 1 tj^^e^ai'ketin^ p o s i t i o n s , AS for tne selling, of an 
s^^dustrial product , product qual i ty and p r i ce are the 
prime important f a c t o r s , even then some selling" j-uts 
ana txiO presen ta t ion of the product in such a forii. as 
to provide b e n i f i t s and q u a l i t i e s in optinurauix are a lso 
equal ly important. 
At present i t i s very d i f f i c u l t to say tha t the 
company i s having a well defined marketing inforrcation 
system. There ie not any proper way for co l l ec t ion of 
d a t a for the sake of future planning;, coordination and 
con t ro l of niarketi^.g a c t i v i t i e s . 
Tiie subsystems of marketing information system 
fo r gatxxerin^;, processing,, and u t i l i s i n g , envirnmentpl 
da t a t'xe i/oricixxc as under . 
i:very Or^^anisation hes tuc i n t e rna l accountix-ei 
a;, stem. T^e dif ference i s onl^ in approach, the i n t e rna l 
accountxif system of the organisa t ion i s deeicreci t r a d i -
t i o n a l l y aXM the major taSA of ixiternal accounting: system 
i s to p ro vi d e infer ue. t io n r egar u i n ( curr en t a c t i v i t i e s, 
s a l e e performance; s a l e s , cos t s , irxventories, cash l loi ; , 
account receiveablep and so on. Kvery carhet : ' -c d iv i s ions 
/ 
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prepaJ ' montiily s a l e s r e p o r t , i n v e n t o r i e s r e p o r t 
pendin^^ o rde r r e p o r t , Accounts r e c e i v a b l e s r e p o r t . 
One copy of thuse r e p o r t s i s s e n t to Finance depar tment . 
i n t h e finer^ce d e p a r t n e n t a l l r e p o r t c a r e p rese rved and, 
u s e f u l d a t a i s e x t r a c t e d fron. t h e s e r e c o r d s . 
some f i l e s a r e be ing maintained fo r those companies, 
v/iti- whom tLe cont inuous from s a c t i o n s a r e goin^ on. 
k a r k e t i n c o f f i c e r s c o l l e c t in fo rmat ions i n the l l ^ d l a r i e s , 
a s they want , Vihen an o f f i c e r l e a v e s t h e company. He 
t a k e s away a l l market i n fo rma t ion wi th him. The coiiipany 
h a s t h r e e d i s t i n c t type of c l i e n t s d e a l e r s , u l t i m a t e u s e r 
o f t h e p r o d u c t s and i n d u s t r i a l u s e r s . A H those t h r e e 
have t h e i r d i f f e r e n t mo t ives , t h e r e f o r e t h e s e f i l e s should 
b e main ta ined in d i f f e r e n t o r d e r . 
A d v e r t i s i n g e x p e n d i t u r e f i l e i s main ta ined in t h e 
c e n t r a l marke t ing depar tment and t h e r e i s not any p rope r 
>^ay f o r t e s t i n g t h e a d v e r t i s i n g e f f e c t i v e n e s s . Tne company 
i s t a k i n g budge ta ry d e c i s i o n s only on t h e i r expe r i ence 
b a s i s . 
(2 ) i-iAiikii'ij.i.G iLTiixiXG-iJD.Ci:. biS'iiJr. 
Recentl;y o r g a n i s a t i o r i h a s - c e n t r a l i s e d t h e i r marke-
t i i . / , depar t i ren t and s t ^ r ^ working: f: r c o l l e c t i n g env i ron-
mentg l d a t a . C e n t r a / market ing depGrtment g ive s d i r e c t i o n s 
t o deporta .ent i '1 e x e c u t i v e s for c o l l e c t i o n of i n i o r n c t i o n 
a b o u t co-^pet i tors a c t i v i t i e s , market p O u c n t l a l , d e e r l e s c 
r: o t L n t i r 1 e t c . Tn er c i i: :. .^n^ sy: t e: 1.1 i c way fo r prop er 
^li.:... ' I. c: c rorecafu^- , ever i-o l^.ior: •. Lior I s oreatci-lve*. 
£> t r t;. te-oi.es, C-ii e." kL,i'i. L - - r, _, i-.c.:: j : , ^ er c a -1 s tr. e co n c er n:: ng 
o r v ' i c e , i f by ciiaixce ae it. or tou r tiien t h e dec iL ion iias 
\,o reli^ on a v a i l a b l e mli;lx::^or.^.tioi:. l^.e Liain funct ioi i 
of .^-arketln^' i n t e l l i g e n c e b^stoiii in an o re ; an i sa t ion i s 
t o ij-atch co iape t i to r s a c t i v i t i e s , t l . e i r new p r o d u c t s , xie^ .; 
b r a n d s , a d v e r t i s i n g and se l - in^ : s t u n t s , A^ tiie n a t u r e of 
I n d i a n E l e c t r o n i c s laaxket i c t,oin£ to be Couplez 
compl ica ted day by day t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n sjiottld t a k e sane 
f o r the c o l l e c t i o n of d a t a fo r Conrpeti tors marke t ing 
s t r a t e g i e s . Sa les a s s i s t a n t s and market"^ i,, o f f i c e r know 
a b o u t t h e i r con5)e t i tors bu t t r . e i r i n fo rma t ion i s orJ.y 
Up t o t..eEi, 
Second i i spor tan t f a c t o r of laaxketing; i n t e l l i g e n c e 
L:, Dtei-L iL lo kr.ov aliout t.:e p o t e n t i a l of t h e market . In 
ti ii,; art:}:-, t .^eiffe 1G n e t i^ ^y B;>stuiiatic worxi f o r d a t a 
co^.^Kci c..* CiJ.:- ^ :.-I: ti^e i'.e'\p o i c a l e s i n v o i c e s , e x e c u t i -
VL,^  e r e t JL-. ' ::^ cieci.... :.Ci; L-out t..^e p o t e n t i a l of t h e Eiarket. 
!,:•.. e cv,";;; V e'J cx e -^o t ;:~c\izu:: e l e c t r o n i c luannales and Daga-
3 i . . e s . yor nuL^^ bei c^ ;;i.c, ..c-js t: e c l i e n t s a r e Countable 
b.i.c inforn: i : t icn about t i e u needt, and wants siiould be 
f o r e c a s t e d . 'i*ne o r ^ x n i s : "cion i e no t having any conauunica-
t i o n with the coui.c-^r 1. : •-" ...,:, t-.e i i ^ d u s t r i a l e l e c t r c n i c i . 
^ Tea. ic othe^' or^a:- -sa- . 'cnu in tx^e saiiiO p rocuc t l i n e , 
A .ike ..ij r a t ;-Jlcct:r^,i. • c: -...^tc, , u--^ .-uv-n^ a pXiCD ^-ions 
c: ,Lvi:;or, ix't Ge-:tr; .. , , ' c .i<... j c.. .:..!;.: tec •.. t-i ch ie ..avin^; 
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'i-i.e ijv.g iOfx. of *.aLioz.<_l £iiysxcBl LLLoratox-les ii" i-ot 
i^avjn^ Guc- tj^pe of d iv i s ion t^or any inforinetions feed 
b^c/^ ei-cepx c l i e n t s cotiaplaii^^s. 
Dealers f i l e s an^einf^ laaintained seperat ly in 
f e.Lr.deB, ceramic, j-^/t ciivieion usual ly dea le rs ^.'ant to 
knov about ti^e other products of the or^-anisatioxi, but 
according to dealership contact they can deal only the 
products of one denis ion. i,o response forms are provided 
to dea l e r s for knowing t h e i r r eac t ions about the products . 
Occasional ly sa les o f f i c e r s and sa l e s assis tar^ts v i s i t 
d e a l e r s and d iscuss about t h e i r markets. There i s no 
vray for t r ansmi t t ing these information to cen t ra l execu-
t t i n g except o ra l d i scuss ions . All distoayted and vj-rongly 
hendeled informetions are doing ciuch harm i n s p i t e of 
p r o f i t for the o rgan iza t ion . 
por knowing about the seasonal v a r i a t i o n s , only 
f i e l d executivea know, they know about the v a r i a t i o n s , 
cu t do not kno .^: quanta t ive ly . 
me tpsk of marketing reseaJ-'cii systtia i s to gatiier, 
eva lua te and repor t spec i f i c inforination needed by execut i -
ves •^'or deelt ion Eakin^, and problei-. solving e .g. Eiarket 
survey, coi;su:ner pre:Cererce xai:;t ccvert l t i lng evaluation 
and bO on. rhere is cairiral BxectronicF i'iiaited there i s no 
L,'-cr. zyoe ox ' o r K , CiJLy one execu t ive i s seeix.;, mai'iietin; 
r e s e a r c h anci adver t i s ing^ o p e r a t i o n s of the o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Organisatipja-i tJoX l i k e a Kesearch and Development 
l a b , iCDSt of the^^Lfecaxiives have the i d e a t h a t i f ^ood 
i t s wi l l be Eianufactoired, t h e i r Sf le ' . i l l a u t o n a t i -
c a l l y taXe p l a c e . 
Because t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n i s a nev en t ry in t h « 
e l e c t r o n i c s indust i 'y and fo r p r o d u c t i o n of t h e p r o d u c t s 
which t n e company i s p roduc ing , i s an o u t come of hard 
r e s e a r c h and development t h e r e f o r e i n t h e i n i t a l s t a L e s , 
t h e h i g h e r o f f i c e a l s of t he o r g a n i s a t i o n do no t t n ink t h e 
need t o depute some s t a f f f o r marke t ing r e s e a r c h bu t in 
t h e p r e s e n t c i r c u m e s t a n c e s , i t i s very jmich needed to know 
a b o u t t h e behavior of c l i e n t s , t h e i r p o t e n t i a l e t c . 
(4 ) i^ jAttti.B3?j.x,G i-.Ai^ AGLi'.iiAT SClEx^Cii SYSTix-. 
Cen t r a l E lec t ron ic^ , Li-i'^-ed does not have marke t ing 
management s c i e n c e s y s t e u . This systei:. i s fo r ana lys i r .g 
coiEplex mai 'keting problems and o p e r a t i o n s , wi th a vie'J to 
improving or o p t i m i s i n g them. 
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Q n. A £ ^ iij •L\. - ^ V 
COliiputer-aided design i s a teciinique in which 
luan arA machine are blended into a problem solving teain, 
i n t i m a t e l y coupling, the best c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of each, 
so t h a t t h i s tea'ni works betf"SF'thaneiths2i_aione. Deei£:n 
t a s k s must be done within time and economic c o n s t r a i n t s . 
A des igner ^•n^kes—hie decis ions based on h i s bes t ava i l a -
b l e information which i s , in p a r t , a function of ho^ -^  
we l l he can communicate with his environment. His in for -
mation i n t e r change with h is environment can be f a c i l i -
t a t e d with the proper coinputer i n t e r f a c e , t h i s allowing 
t h i s designer an opportunity' to make a grea ter number 
of e f fec t ive decis ions per unit^^fime". Lore decis ions 
p e r u n i t time means tha t som!e otherwise ignored or grossly 
est imated coEponent i n t e r ac t i ons of the systems which 
t h e designer i s desi£:pi«g-T!Iay~now be evaluated more 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . V/e£.hoiild-,give a t t e n t i o n to the following 
p o i n t s : -
(1) Me must pay a t t e n t i o n to time and economic r e s t -
r a i n t s . 
(2) A d e s i g n e r ' s knov.ledge i s a function of h i s a b i l i t y 
to com; un ica te with his environment. 
C 5) A Computer ct-n f a c i l i t a t e his information i n t e r -
change. 
( 4) Becouse design i s a decis ion making we would l i k e 
) ^ efi" to L.ske ttore e f i ec t ive deci£;ions oer un i t time. 
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(5) Ti-e sun t o t a l of i r d i v i c u a l s e f for t s of man and 
machine are transcended vn.en cii^n-cor.iputer syaer-
gism taices p l ace . 
C 6) ;;e ai'e alvay^; c t r i v i n g to eiaploy the bes t charac ter -
i s t i c s of each. 
(7) Some design sys ten can work with many human designers 
we are than capable of working with an in tegra ted , 
Hul t i -d ic ip l i i . a ry team. 
(a ) lI\K)iix^'i^Oi. ^JxLQEbijlhG 
A bas ic kno^-ledge of computers and anc i l l a ry equip-
ment (hard wa^) , and of the var ious f a c i l i t i e s made ava i -
l a b l e by i^ans of saftvrare ( coniputer progroms) , i s essen-
t i a l for business personnel who are becoming involved in 
t h e automation of t n e i r company's o f f i ces for speedy 
p rocess ing of tne col lec ted informations. 
A typica l information processing cycle i s shoifn 
ir. fx^.. T'i-e f i r s t s tage in the information proce-
s s i n g cycle i s the crea t ion ofa-j iocument-a l e t t e r , r e p o r t , 
o r d e r , invoice, e t c , '.,ith,--i£odern technology t n i s documents 
need not ex i s t as a pdTece of paper. The information can 
be entered d i r e c t l y into a Computer system by an operator 
beyip.g-'i;!! the information. During t h i s process the infor -
mation can be displayed on a screen (v i sua l d i sp lay u n i t ) . 
I t i s helpful to tixe operator i f the computer r e s p -
onds as eacii p iece of information i s entered. For example, 
t i fc operator r,; v ask for v. l i s t (menu) of the rout j j iea 
av.M. I c c i c to De dicoluyeci prd then s e l e c t tae required 
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one. I f the operator makes the mistake the computer 
should ind ica te t h i s and allow correc t ions to be entered 
immediately. 
Once the document has been created and checked, 
by computer program and/ or v i s u a l l y , i t can be d i s t r i -
buted to the r e c i p i e n t s . Elect ronic d i s t r i b u t i o n or 
mai l ing involves sending the documents from the computer 
which created i t to compatible rece iv ing equipment, 
copies of documents can be f i l ed in a conventieiTalLlway 
o r the information can be stored on magnetio needia. ^ 
The information tha t i s processed may be word's 
or t ex t as in a l e t t e r or r e p o r t , or a lphabe t i c / numeric 
d a t a as required for orders and invo ices . The "tepe of 
information processed w i l l determine the conf iy i ra t ion 
t h a t i s requi red . 
jPixOCES&OiiS : -
E s s e n t i a l l y , the equipment in the electG7onJ,«^ 
o f f i c e w i l l comprise one or more processors laked to 
p e r i p h e r a l and s torage devices , such as p r i n t e r s and 
magnetic d i sc u n i t s . Each processor contain^.-^entral 
p rocess ing u n i t (CPU) for performing a;?^metic and log ic 
func t ions , e.g. compasiison of data i tems, memory for 
s t o r i n g prograns and data and control hardware. 
Standard programs (systems software) may be 
a v a i l a b l e in KOiu and furti^er programs and data can be 
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loaded i n to itAi.. frori: the heyho&rd or fron: magnetic 
d i s k s or tape used as backing s to rage . 1!he capac i t i e s 
of memories are ge re ra l l y in by tes . For example a 
rr-emory of capacity.' 64 Kelobytes. Can hold 65556 charac-
t e r s . K stand for 1024 and a '^Earacter can be encfecled 
i n one byte using a standard code such as ASCII (American 
Standard code for information in terchange) . 
(b) SYSTiiiuS SOFTUiilt^  
A coii5)Uter system compHis^ a t l e a s t one prq/S^ssor'' 
and some per iphesa l devices r equ i r e s a p iece of software 
c a l l e d an operat ing system. This i s used to handle the 
p e r i p h e r a l devices and to control the running of a p p l i -
ca t ion program, which contains instructions'^ ' to perform 
t a s k s for p a r t i c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o . One GPU caXi- process 
only one in s t ruc t ion a t a time. However, several tasks 
from more than one app l ica t ion program can be queued up 
sc t ha t each task i s processed when i t gets to the top 
Ox the queue. 
Application packages ore a v a i l a b l e from computer 
manufacturers and softi-^are houses. L*; no s u i t a b l e package 
i s a v a i l a b l e , the user w i l l need to i r r i t e app l ica t ions 
programs in a problem oriented language such as GLBOL 
( COEJiion ijusiness or ien ted language) or BAb^ -C (Beginners 
Alipurpose symbolic In s t ruc t ion code) with extensions 
cfor business use . Transla tor programs are required for 
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converting, instructions \-rritten in a par t icular progra-
i"i n^ - languace into the processor 's ovn binary machine 
coae. 
Disk storage is used to hold programs when they 
are not being used for processing. During processing, 
a l l the program instinictions to be executed must be 
res ident in the processors main memory, eg in ROrXiE RAH, 
A program held on disk i s loaded into RAw by the operating 
system when required according to commands eniered by the 
use r . Several different types of disk storage are avai-
l a b l e . The pr inciples of recording information are similar 
but the physical character is t ics are different . Large 
Computer systems use either fixed disks with large 
capacit ies so that a l l f i les are permanently on l ine 
(attached) to the processor or exchengeable disk stores 
Ci.Dk>) with capacities typically 60 to 300 per un i t . 
p r in te rs may be selectedfp#-=s~^ariety of factors 
including pr ice , speed and pr in t quality, katrix pr in te rs 
provide an inexpisnsive forai of i>rinting suitable for 
off ice equipment. For v.ord processing applications, 
part iculai ' ly vheve e lec t r ic typeia'iter quality i s 
required for each l e t t e r , a coni:.X)nly used pr inter with 
nicrocoii.puters and word processors in the daisy-wheel 
p r J n t el". 
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information processini^ involves tee use of f i l e s 
of t e x t and data . In computer based sys tems^ /^ch as 
those used in an e l ec t ron ic of f ice envircrrnment, the 
f i l e s are held on ma^rietic media v;hich^ contains a l so 
l i b r a r i e s of computer programs. 
Information i s s tored on the d isks by meann of 
• w r i t e ' i n s t r u c t i ons in Computer programs and a^j&essed 
by ' r e ad ' i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
I'lLE Fix.OQ'BiiiixhG- \}blh(i BASIC 
The BASIC i n s t r u c t i o n s used in t h e / ^ f i l e mainte-
nance ' program, for opening and clospd^g disk f i l e s , 
and for reading and wr i t ing r e c o r d , are shown below 
Each l i n e in a BASIC program has a number so t h a t i t 
Can be changed (BDxi'ilD) or deleted and extra ins t i i i c t ions 
Lay be inseeted bet^^een non-consecutive l i n e numbers i f 
necessary . Data areas in the Computers memory can be 
referenced by va r i ab l e names specif ied in BASIC program. 
660 jS ODISii, Dit, »<D", "COI.TACl^ i^ ^Li;. DiK," x^/ 
i s a BASXC i n s t r u c t i o n for opening the d i r e c t accers (D) 
f i l e named COi^ TACi. I'xLx. 'Dlii' which has an index with 
v a r i a b l e name I^, and i s on the disk dr ive speci f ied 
b y lixi.. 
1' A-LB i-*4.A.C C ^ >ap X I'l G b kj X ..•• G- COBO L 
Aithouji BA x^Q in i t s extended form i s used for 
si^all bur.inebf a, p l i c a t i o n s t:.e irore conpreheiicive 
i. Ic . - nd l iK , f e c i l i t i e e ava i lcx le in CC;iCL have i-ade 
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i t a coinaonly used programi'dng language fo r Tnmniframe 
and mini coixputer a . ^ p l i c a t i o n s . 
COBOL program comprises four d i v i s i o n s . The 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n D i v i s i o n c o n t a i n s tiie nan^e g iven to 
t h e program, and can inc lude a l s o d e t a i l s about t h e 
a u t h o r , i n s t a l l a t i o n e t c . The Environment D iv i s ion 
g i v e s d e t a i l s of t h e Coiirputer( s) used and the p h y s i c a l 
d e v i c e s ho ld ing f i l e s . The Data D i v i s i o n d e s c r i b e s 
t h e f i l e s , r e c o r d s arxi d a t a i tems used by t h e program. 
The p a r t of t he program which d e s c r i b e s t h e p r o c e s s i n g 
t o be c a r r i e d out i s c a l l e d t h e p r o c e d u r e d i v i s i o n . 
DATA BASE SOj'TV^ ARl!; 
Any c o l l e c t i o n of d a t a o r f i l e s can be cons idered 
t o c o n s t i t u l e a d a t a b a s e . P r o p r i e t a r y d a t a base s o f t -
w a r e i s a v a i l a b l e from computer manufac tu re r s and 
s o f t w a r e houses . Genera l ly d a t a base management systems 
a l l o w each u s e r to have an independent vie^ -J" of t h e 
d a t a , r e l a t e d to t h e u s e r ' s a p p l i c a t i o n s and indepen-
d e n t a c c e s s to c e r t a i n d a t a i t ems . 
Since many u s e r s may need to acces s t h e d a t a b a s e , 
t h e Dbi-iti should have f a c i l i t i e s t o ensure d a t a i ^ j e ^ i t r y anc 
and to p r o t e c t c e r t a i n d a t a i tems from bein^, Jsccessed 
by pa r t i cu la r : ' u s e r s . Data i n t e g r i t y i5an be i i4 in ta ih6d 
by i n c o r p o r a t i n g r ecove ry mechanisms i n t h e DBi-ib, e . g . 
f o r c r e a t i n g back up cop ies of d a t a base and l o g g i n g 
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up date opera t ions . A^^other p o t e n t i a l problem i s 
t£.at of LXire than one user trying; to update information 
a t t.ie same time. This problem i s avoided by 'locking-
o u t ' other use r s T^hile one user i s carryin^ out an 
upda t ing opera t ion . 
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C u a. £ " 7 
jiOi-iji j.ti,GOij.uii.i>A->.'xOi-b £\)i\. ^I'JPxlO Viiik^i^T' ±u i i- . i . i i ^ ^ b l ' l ^ . G i-.^^-i-b 
I'D da^te^rutv data , i f preserved in a eysitnigtic 
^"'ay, Cc.n oe a usefVvl iaiortaat lon for toiiXirrow's dec i r ion 
Zi^ aiiirxg. Quick ard e f f i c i en t tjrocesring w^ll provide bene-
f i t s for taking ac t ion in tiie present circumstances. 
Some tiii^es executives thi^jasTTihat some inforii^txoni 
a r e not useful for them and^mr neglect them. j.'or the 
removal of t h i s general p r a c t i c e , the organizat ion should 
have proper format for co l l ec t ion of da ta . The Compan^ 
not having marketing management science system, app l i -
a t i o n s d iv i s ion , marketi:./^ management data d iv i s ion e t c . 
v^ithin the f a c i l i t i e s ava i lab le in the o rgan isa t ion , 
r ecoDHiend^dr^iiriprovements in the ex i s t i ng r^AitiS csn be 
done as under. 
( a ) U-Aiij.^X<.j.x,u Ox XxJi D i i i A 
opera t ions can be grouoed bv runct ione. x^arketing 
ope ra t ions l i k e ai^vertlsii.^., pricing,, promotj.n£^, mai-in^^ 
p roposa l s aiid L.Uiin,^ cut;tomer c a l l s san be j_,rouped hy 
i n t c g r a t e a funct iont . c e n t r a l i s a t i o n of the aoove i'ui:c-
t-'ons:; i s one of t..e tolu-Lion. T--e coi^i-ny neijdc i o l l o . ..r ; 
- Sales i.i£toxy data 
- .rnduB'L-x'y b a l e s d a t a 
- aoveri-;.icnt . / ip t^et ic t 
'JO -
- OOP'': d r t a {for boti; naxketinc expanses axe' 
proclvict cucts) 
- LeTketinc oerronre l resource data 
- CJupp--: ConstrrlnstD 
- i^in-ncial Constraints 
- I n t e l l i g e n c e data on Competitors and CoEtocers 
- I n t e l l i g e n c e da ta on governmental ac t ions 
Some of tue data are being maintained in tLe 
p r e s e n t marketing system. F i l es are beir.^ maintained 
in the individual d iv i s ions and t h e i r repor t forms are 
Si-own in AiU\i:J: HI- +? f^ • 
Th:e marketing o f f i ce r , has to do the long and 
s.^ort terms fore_j3ar&±-ing, and develop marketing p l s n s . 
Ion£^ term forecas t ing should be undep-taken on regular 
b a s i s . As the Company i s having some system and i t can 
not be cen t ra l i sed in a day or week. The system o i data 
: e t ae r ing should be developed in s t ages . 
Considering the need of forecas t ing ard planning 
t-.e uarkot ing ao t iv i t J es, a sa les response form should 
be developed, on wiiich most of the sa les da ta should be 
dep ic t ed . The data should t i t ^ catagorised in such a 
' ' -y t.-f't tue operator can/feed i t into the computer, 
per l.oi..,, terin and short term for pccr t ing, t o types 
o:. i r r rkct i r ; plans should oe developed a f ive year mar-
xiict:/.^ . 1 : - - r'x.c a yearly u^rketir j. nlcn. ajosidcs salec 
:n, ot.-er i;;ior!^.tion to be in eludes; it. the 
'•^'. • ..II \:e 0 b ta 1 n ec; fro r.: th e p'.: b 1 ished d £t:•, o tii er 
^ f 
departi-ei.LS oi t..e conpai^y and t'...e folloi: ing 3 forr.s -
D: r:.:les Ci tue t^ p c of information txiet could DC <L,atx^ ereci 
fi'or. these foi^ 'Eic axe £;iven be l c r : 
Cell r epo r t s l i s t t-r.G ciistomer's who made inojii-
r i e s for d i f f e ren t coirpauents and instruments, s ize of 
custoEier^s der-and can be estiniated by deposi t ing o.f 
i n v e n t o r i e s based on these enquir ioc . To naice e f fec t ive 
u s e of r epo r t s sent by c l i e n t r , sa les a s s i s t a n t s and 
Sales o f f i c e r s . I t i s p r o f i t a b l e to fe^d the enformation 
obta ined by t^ -eEi into the coriputer. For tixis purpose, 
tl .e old repor t fori^ should be discontinued and suos t i tu ted 
by ne^ .f sa les cal l repoi't fora. 
Thie for:- shotxlcl be used only for sa l e s c a l l s 
i: r.d r e p o i t s or. order . For a l l o ther correspcndence, l e t t e r s 
£--culd be addrccsed directly ' to the persons concerned to 
c e t the required inforr-^ation, per Designing the sa les 
Call repor t fol2ov:xx.t i--'or;i.ati^ne are needed. 
- b'.-stCwcrs rri:.c i^r.. cozrilc'::. pddress 
- vrcuir\ reference code " aver, by C ^ 
- hare LIXX C ec; :,r ct lon of p e r rors contracted a t 
ti-e el l eut ' L piece 
- C-: i - v.-i ch ti-e c l i e r - I^L^ been contractcc 
- Dnte on '..; ich ;you called or. Xi.e prospect ive 
cl i enl; 
- C^.'i.tcrer p ro jec t nuiibei', d nc: - : :.r. • or. the 
iiu:-..Ler 0 •" prcjcctn ore orx".; cuh'-j; cupt: •^ 'cr hpj;: 
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i r hand. 
- v i s i t ; ;het:.er f i r s t , cuccr.d 
- Payi--er.t terrr.r r rd cor-cl:.lJor!s 
- :^pectec'' t-ii,.n for sr. o rde r 
- Type of der^and. P r o j e c t c'ecand ce rxs nev 
f a c t o r i e s , major expaneion aiid rra,r^oT r e p l a c e -
mente. Lon p r o j e c t demroid i r c l u d e c a"! 1 no t 
does not f a l l under p r o j e c t deii.fr.d. 
- Space for coiuponent and equipment demanded 
~ Space for q u a l i t y and quantit;^ 
- customer p r e f e r e n c e r a t i ng : . Custoner p r e f e r e n c e 
r a t i n g : sliould has been introduced, to s c i e n t i f i -
c a l l y a n a l y s e ti:e r e c e i p t and l o s s o f o r d e r s in 
each c a s e . 
- lleinarks, fo r hunches aUd e x p e c t a t i o n s . 
Considering^ t h e above demcaid l i s t , S8,les c a l l 
r e p o r t has been des igned and shoi.T. in t h e iU -^xy.-^  
( a2) Oi.riiiit ACOEP'iAi.Ui; iJ'CKx. 
I f t h e coiapany i s in p o E > ^ o n to d e l i v e r p r o d u c t s , 
a c c e p t a n c e form sho^vlc be d ^ ^ a t c h e a . In gene ra l t h e r e 
a r e t i r e e a d v a n t a c e r . 
( i ) •.'"-torn tixis i t could oe found ou t i^\- Ion,-; t l .e 
o r d e r s had Deen pend ing . <?: e f ac to ry could be 
coundea about tuc d e l a y and siLialta.neously e c t i -
^ i t i o n s can be made of e^^oected d e l i v e r y dej-oys 
•^- i uu ' . r e . 
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Crder Acceptance /oriii 
Order Acceptai^ce Eo. 
s a l e s 
Date 
Dear S i r s , 
sub. 
Ref, 
ye thank you for your purchase ordex' referred 
to ahove. \!e have p leasure in i ssu ing our formal order 
acceptance as per d e t a i l s given below and subject to 
our teri^e and condit ions of sa le (copy already ^vith 
y o u ) . Aindly acknowledge by returning- the AcknoT.'lea-
£;e^ant J;LXA.I. anr.exed to t h i s l e t t e r duly f i l l e d in and 
s i £,a ec'. 
Ascuric- you of our best s e rv i ce s . 
Your 's f a i t h fu l ly , 




C£l , Sabibabad. 
s u b . Order accep tance Ho Dated 
Tiie above o rde r accep tance i s accepted as pe r 
t h e terms t h e r e o f . 
S i g n a t u r e 
Address 
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( i l) Orders can be claSLii: ed into f.overnincnt orders, 
private orcers etc. 
( i i i ) Sales efliciency cyxi be neaourea by conparinr 
orders a{;air.st tar^^-ets. roiiovr. ::.{, ternie ai;c 
conditions are needed lor tlie design oi order 
acceptance lorm. 
- Desci'iption of stores, quality/ price ex. factory 
- Sales tax and other taxes duties etc. 
- Terms and conditions for delivery 






Order acceptance form is sl.ovm in A .^x.l^  
( a5) Dhi^j.'iJiiJh JiV^u-i. 
Despatch for::, is used for 
(a) for coinputinf; tx.e tine la£, beti.'een tx-c ini t le-
tionof t/;e order a^ -d actv^al delivery. 
(b) Ai2ount of outstandinff payin.cntc. 
lor industry sales data tne intelle^rence depart-
nent of x-iU-.b should contact associations and some lorrr-S 
el-O'. Id DC desi/ncd to kror tLc client 's choices and dea-
l e r ' s ^rererencps. Cost data is not p. prooleii, ti.c accoui^tt; 
d e ::r••;;::-r^ t ic orovid'r.;; cost data at procer.t a::d. i t fchci0.d 
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be continue. l a t a re; axo. r^ i:r.!;ncj8l cor.s-*-rnirtr., 
BU!jly c o r s t r a i n t e should ^ E O preservea in the reDcry 
of conputer. 
Some f i l e s for luaiiitriniri^ i n t e l l i gence aa ta 
on CO lap e t i tore and {.overnment ac t ions siiould lie maint-
a ined . 
After co l l ec t ion o? the da ta , i t s processing 
s..ould be in a systematic Vay. At presen t the organiza-
t i o n i s maintaining very f^ w p i l e s . I t i s hoped tha t 
i n the coming future work load wi l l increase therefore 
fo r quick and e f f i c i en t process ing f i l e s should be 
maintained in the memory o j computer. Broadly f ive t\'pes 
of^i^re'^can be maintained s ^ e s da ta f i l e , External data 
f i l e , forecas t data p i l e , mexket research datp f i l e , 
ot l ier data f i l e . 
(b1) SALEiJ DA^ A ixlii 
Detailed sa lee dr.t^ s^: uld be ciaintaira ' ' a t 
l e a s t in thEee f i l e s . Scle^ orderr t . .at are in ..nvd out 
nave not yet been dispatc led are i n the sa les O'-acr f i l e , 
B-cl i t r asrocLated d e t a i l tile, ba? eir, have been d:cnntc;.eu 
but r.ot ye t paid for are iii the invoice d e t a i l f . ' l e . Sales 
t u a t ...eve been dj spatchec^ ^ni Oo id for are ir. sr.-les hi Li-
te ry ^ i l e . 
,/ _ 
( b 1 - 1 ) S a l e s O r d e r p i l e 
S a l e s o r a e r f i l e cor . tc . ins nurJoer,jo^-^p-^txr&axrts-i~~~^, 
l",-eBei'cre t i i e s e sr iould be a'bc l e a s t ti/c f i l e s . One coi^t,-: . . . 
t . .B d a t a tj;.at i c i i ;dep8r .det , i o i p* r 1,1 evil£jr p r o c u c t s , \l-e 
o t i i e r , t r te s a l e s o r d e r d e t a i l f i l e , c o n t a i n s t h e d a t a 
c o n c e r n i n g i n d i v i d u a l p r o d u c t s b e i n ^ o r d e r e d . C'wo f i l e 
( approacn f o r s a l e s o r d e r f i l e i s siiovm belovr and o r d e i ' 
e r t i y s y s t e m i r a s e t o f p r o c e d u r e s to I n p u t tne v/x:o, 
w l j a t , w n e r e , when, and hoi-r o f a c u s t o m e r o r d e r , 
1';JO - P x L i ilL'PxvOACii IX) SALiib OKDiit DAI^A 
>:>ales o r d e r f i l e d a t a _i>ei:._e, 
OJn-Diiit S a l e s o r d e r number 
ii'i'-rtl Customer number 
DA'iA K a r k e t a r e a number 
p u r c h a s e o r d e r number 
D a t e of o r d e r 
R e q u e s t e d /$a.@livery l o c a t i o n code 
T r a n s p o r t m o d e 
l^ack o r d e r okay ? 
XerniE o l pa;yment code 
S p e c i a l d i s c o u n t ^ r a n t e d 
S a l e s p e r s o n 
Ci.cjL)£.j:t j . n i t i t ; l o r d e r t y p e code 
ri.tGLbL»--.u p.rovicec. d e l i v e r v d a t e 
Lijx'ijx Currer:t , o r d e r t y p e code 
ActL^vl d e l i v e r - ^ dp.te 
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S a l e s o i ' d e r d e t a i l f i l e c 'atp i t e r e 
^Ai^xL S a l e s o r d e r number 
^ . __.i l i n e number 
i)«.i'i4. I t e m nun^ber ( p r o d u c t x.o.) 
D e s c r i p t i o n 
c u s t o m e r ' g i t e m number 
b n i t o f m e a s u r e 
c u a n t i t y 
p r i c e 
CitDx.It. I t e m s t a t u s code 
p£».ijGjib5ix.G V/are h o u s e code 
DAXA E n g i n e e r i n g c o m p l e t e d a t a 
i t e m a v a i l a b l e d a t a 
P o i n t e r to s h i p m e n t f i l e 
QJiant i ty on j jack o r d e r 
- i , VC^O^x.G- r j a a n t i t y d i s p a t c e d 
^ . . -A D a t e of l i n e ! d i m a t c h 
Invo i ced s rrount 
C o r t o f p i ' o d u c t Gold 
G^oc^ Eiai%:in 
— ou 
( b 1 - 2 ) I n v o i c e c e t a i l f i l e 
I h e i i . v o i c e d e t a i l f i l e d e f : r . e r t^ e ci:arr;er-
f o r eacL d i s p a t c u of p r o d u c t t o a cuetocr-er, ynece i £ 
u s u a l l y a one to o n e r e l t i i o n o e t v e e n disoatCx^eu a" t 
i n v o i c e s , e x c e p t i n s i t u a t i o n i n wn ich d e l i v e r i e s a r e 
made t o more t h a n o n e cue tomer i n a s i n g l e d i s p a t c h . 
The c o n t e n t o f a r e c o r d i n t n i s f i l e i s srx)wn belovr : 
iisTOxCi, B J I A - J . J;'J-L±J DAl'A J.l^ Jixi& 
i'xwOr. DAi'A Customer number 
(Banic a c c o u n t i f d e b i t s p r e a u t h o r i e e d ) 
10 DATA Paj 'ment i n s t r u c t i o n s & code 
XJASXS JDA'i'A S a l e E o rd e r n u s b e r 
Shi on. en t n u n b e r 
Teriur of pay^^ents code 
.Lsj^. iJAiA I n v o i c e d a t a 
X, ^ j . \ J. JJti-^j P r o d u c t char(_es 
j 'Xei , x-t 
l8>-es 
r o t a l 
r r-, 
D / 
/i/i.^ - i> i^x.i U a "v. Cxi nvu:ber 
i n v o i c e nuuber 
Po in t e i ' to p r l o i ' ou .Ltgz-air.j i n v o i c e 
I) n J aid be lance 
,b/A ~ Dill'A Sa les pe r son 
Braiich o f t i c e 
e t c 
( b 1 - 3 ) Sa l e s h i s t o r y f i l e 
Sa les t l i a t ligjte-^i^patciied and pa id for a r e 
i n t h e s a l e s h i s t o r y f i l e . Tne i n f o r r i a t i o n fron. where 
i t comes i s shown i n thJ s f i l e . ±t does not c o n t a i n 
t i .e an exhaus t i ve l i s t of tiie d a t a itei^s t h a t ma:^ be 
wor th savin^- i n tx.e h i s t o r y f. l e , v . . ich niay wel l be 
s t o r e d on n e ^ n e t i c t a p e , o r o t h e r mass s toraGc d e v i c e . 
'2i^Q l i s t i s in tended to be tue^ e s t i v e of the r ange of 
f a c t s ti .e f i l e nay incikude. i.ew r e c o r d occur rencen r,re 
added to tne s a l e u h i s t o r y f i l e by t h e cash r e c e i p t s 
p r o c e s c i n ^ s^ stcJi.. 
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TYPB 
bALiib iixb'xOivl i^Lr. DAiA xl'ii-.S 




Sales order date Sales order f i l e 
Invoice date invoice d e t a i l f i l e 
Payment Coii5)lction da te Cash r e c e i j t d e t a i l 
f i l e 
Customer number 
Product number 
Qu ant i ty snipp ed 
Quantity ordered 
p r i c e 
Discount 
D; ..pu t c . i r ei; z:t 
Diryptcl: or^in 
DiLpntcJ, des t ina t ion 
Le^l li-^-12-.lt Saler .hereon 
3r£:,nCi. o f f ice 
Invoice d e t a i l f i l e 
Sales order cletai l 
f i l e 
Sales order detail 
file 
Sales order d e t a i l 
f i l e 
Salee order det; j l 
f i l e 
xi^vo^ce d e t a i l f i l e 
DispatCi,; f i l e 
Di so a t CI. f i l e 
Dispatch f ' l e 
.Kvoice d e t a i l f i l e 
:nvoice det.«il f i l e 
6c ^IH.^ « • 
Alonf •^. - t.: ti:eee saleo data f i l e s several o t l e r 
t:.le3 r .ould a_ro be i-aiut::. i ..ccI. i^.c ;-,eneral led^-er : ' ; lp 
: r Likely to cor.t&in salee rever.ue, a."* lovr a reas , a-nd 
: J.-e: Qut hv Loi'i or l ees ; f^nc'rl oroduct catcf:or: or, 
depencirr, on I.JOV t'. e c]apj:'t ol accounte in s e t up. The 
inventory f i l e contains a subsidiary ledger shoving: s a l e s , 
o rde r Quantity, and other salee data by spec i f i c product 
number, a'ne castoiner f i l e contains t o t a l sa les "by period 
f o r eaCi-i custocier. The forecas t a-ilocation f i l e contains 
s a l e s t o t a l s by market aJ'ea and product , 
( b 2 ) jiii-iBhx.AL D A I ' A i?a-Li.i> 
Data on company marketing a c t i v i t y include f ac t s 
auout the number of sa les ca^-ls made, the amount of 
cLvert iuxn- done, and promotions and diBcoun;fe' offered. 
ndusUy sa les data can be obteined from a/ t rade ascoc j -
^'.: ; r or government bureLi.. Government s t a t i s t i c s t . .at 
:::';„ ce t/o -^'-.h including in tne f i l e Con include populat ion 
cti/lli.".:.ct, hiusehole o t a t i c s t i c e , employment s t - , ' t i s t i CF, 
Bic ec:r.o-- c c t r t i K t i c s . ivit t in; t i i is external da ta to ti,p 
i.arket arest of tr.e f i l e often requ i res customized i n t e r -
;olLt.:on rout i i .es . The cost of g e t t i n f the data into tke 
f l e s.xuxd be i.eii^i.-cd agains t tiie planning improvement 
i t vll'- L-iui-e 'OSi^ible- &n improvei-ent d i f f i c u l t to 
q u a n t i t y . 
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( ~ •'J c.^. 
o r conpai:<y sr"'eh by iirf-'i'ite't ?^^[v-j^. j o l eo fcrec^-r l r 
:---:et; ct. C:..u:t: o 1' i,„-ijx8-o co-Ccptr recv . i re ir:6'dct^y B-lcz 
f o r - c a s t G oi'U r ^ r k e t ehax-e f o r e c a s t s , ll&re for c e n t r a l 
Kl e c t r oni ci L i - i ted i r.6 uL tr;y' sp l ec i c ind ep er.d en t Ynx i n-
b l e for forecast i i i i , , pui'poee. Ysxi- 'bles BUCL ar i n t e r e s t 
r a t e , tjoney svv P^-^ o^' p r o d u c t i o n o f e l c c t o n i c sBreinblieB 
ctin a l so s e r v e as independent v a r i a b l e ^ for purpose of 
f o r e c r s t i n ^ ; s a l e s . Theee independent v a r i a b l e e crust be 
f o r e c a s t u n l e s s they a r e t r e a t e d as " l e a d i n g ' i n d i c a t o r r ' 
I'he f o r e c a s t p a r a m e t e r s l i s t e d belov;. 
i-^Uaii:;i j'tAj^CAST yJLz. DAIA xi':;i-.ia 
• -n-ri:eti n:: a r e a code 
::;.' .c ' ;• t: on 
. .r:::'..el". r c t i v i t y s t a t i c t i c r ( cy pLi iuc) 
y. - .. .. vl-".. (by c r e o l t tj-^e -cui: pe^'ioc) 
;L V ' - • . . - • . :• " i r t : ' CE 
..-..::• t - r^-.: - Vi^-iai-le forecrst!,^ (,.;• pe^'iot') 
".,-•" c c : t ( -^' cx-ec. Fi\i- pe r ice) 
^ 0 4 - ) i -_ l i ' - i i t . j j J. i . l . - j i3 i i j l» j i - ' \ i W- , i J^ i ,J . ' , ' v 
:" i^r ' i"c t,^r • 
V'-jlYP',, •"-• '- t o ; t CC-.{.'.'.. c t e c . ' ' 
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cLan^ ";ir.i;_, the p r i c e , terir^s rx-d oti't-r feeturec of tl.e 
i^exkctlnii pi-o.rni. ii. c e i t e in i^a-ketir^ sresE v:,-;!.c 
holdir^^ i t constant in oti^er comprarables m-rket eTet--^ . 
The f i l e ipplicatjonD of tL: s tj'pe of vieXkij-tiTti r esearch 
concern recordii .^ ^vnat iiastpens during the t e s t pei iod 
in each area. Eor ra l ly , the sal ee h i s to ry f i l e v i l l 
p rov ide ddequate documentation for analys is of th - s 
type of t e s t . 
Openion survey technique wi l l be more advantareouE 
for the organiza t ion , hecouse ti.e c l ien t ; are U n i t e d 
and can be contacted per&onnely. Usually' the f i l e for 
an openion survey contains a record for each person or 
company included in the survey. 
(b5) Cl'ixiiit DAiA FxLhb 
Other^^aJLa^ f i l e s sh( uld also be maintained for 
;noo t i . ' ^ n c t i o r J n ^ , Foi- expnile rcprketinc persor.rel 
r e sou res data f i l e r enould be av; i l ; ble for s u i t r b l e 
job for deservin^^ p e r s o i n e l s . 
Deeti'uctJon ol use les i data i s also of rucn. 
inpor tancc , De!?truction of data records shoiLd be on 
a ourel^,,j::outinc' b-pcJi- fo'.o^in^: one-time use or r:,r y 
0 dcur i.. r evi e";- o f o Z c r ecord s. So:;' P td cies d P tp s 1:0ui d 
Le tf-T-i^uli.tated ly cci^pider^ r, the va l id i ty of c i - c u r : -
t r n c c r . '::uLnti tr Li ve datp r;,o.2i. often ce operate'^ u-*:>or 
b^ t'6^ ir.^ y fuctrf'Ctirj , e;\.: re on, to chi;n^e the i r forr; 
c:-" ;.c ilevc^o.;:, t t : r r;i,;r:n- tlJ-cu-h formulor or ecurt ions. 
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C c) liemoval of Dels;/?, and Disapp 
CicaTOeai'ence o i m f c r i : 3 1 ; 0 1 
emet i c way of c o l l e c t i o n of ti..e d a t a . I f ai J f e renv—^'er' 
es of I n f o r r p t i o r . 
a\"c t o u r s ; E"-
d a t j :Laintaii-ed ir. f i l e e , da.£a'-p; ec t..e y i-
prc'cleiK I jke disapp ear ence <ti'f Inforciation can be cT/cfidneted. 
ifoi- complete elamin- tioL of ti^xs prcblen., response fo:-ns 
for gatherir i i al 1 t ; p e of ooeratinj,; data s^-ouid "be provjded 
froi" i n t e rna l ad ^^'el' as e^'ternal sources 01 infer: n t ion . 
All the data which saler. a s s i s t a n t s and sa les officer^ 
c o l l e c t from tx^e envirornnient about the qua l i ty , p r ice ,a f te i -
s a l e s services ai4 other promotional a c t i v i t i e s of the 
compet i tors should be formated in such a systematic form 
by A.hich i t can be feec'ed. into the corouter . I t ivill be 
b e n i f i c a l for the organizat ion to c rea te a new post for 
mtellfficence Data Officer . 
Delpye in proceptin£ of the i r f o r n a t i c r cr-r. or y 
be removed by baloncinj^ oropei'ly the run and nechire ( C Q - -
pu t e r ) systen, Centr&Iizeni; sll f i l e s a t ore plpce ^iid 
t . e i r p2'o cesT£ r-c v j ti. the help ox conputei'. : nd .1 v: di.vl 
-.vi;; i0i.L i:i-ould or-l„ be , /ven direct lsres for t..e f u l - i l l -
ncnt o± order \ / i th in tiL:.e. Crj^-anization should iu-ve a i : 
docutientr because ou^irese i s never endlr.^ activit;;^' vh i l e 
p er£;G!-;.el^ s^^ift luetr poc., t i ' i^s f r o - or^j^rizatior: to 
or^;;ani %', t^. n. 
C<i) liiO^L^iDJ^lb<...i'x<-/x L i : i..XiM iMu£^i^^'j.i.Jui..'x\i 
For sinooth funct ioning of %ue iLarketing ce^^prt-
n e n t sone new d i v i e i o n s eiiould be es tpbl iBhec' a rd t^ j iLe- -
f u r t n e r i ^od i f i ca t ions Cf n be dox^e as a c c o r d i r ^ to need. 
Tl-^ e C0L-.pany i o f a c i n g tiie emergence need of i i | i | i l i c a t ions 
d i v i s OK, Larket in^; manatei^'ent. Sc ience d i v i s i o n , Lai-ke-
t i n g r e s e a r c h d i v i s i o n , d a t a d i v i s i o n . 
(d1) APfLlGA-TlOi.b D^YxbiOi^ . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s of_th£ p r o d u c t s produced by ti ie 
Company i s t h e needoX-^iwdJef 'of c l i e n t s . C l i e n t s a r e 
e i t h e r d e s i g n e r s or exper ienced p e r s o n s , a f t e r u s i n g 
txxe p r o d u c t s i n t h e i r a s se i ap l i e s , i f they a r e p r o p e r l y 
c o n t a c t e d , can p r o v i d e ample i n fo rma t ions about t u e 
e q u a l i t i e s of t i .e p r o d u c t s . APP-^cpt icns d i v i s i o n r i " ! 
v o r k as a b r i d g e cetv/een CTarketine and p r o d u c t i o n r , d r t ) e -
r t m c n t . A r e sponse forr^ for s i m i l i r t ^pe p r o d u c t s -ri-culd 
be desicr.ed s e p e r a t l y f o r the c o l l e c t i o n of u&elV.I d ^ t e . 
C t i . e r c o c p e t i t d r s of ti:e company l i k e Bharat " Icct ron?; CP 
l i i i i t e d , 2.0^1,, bC^, P^CD s l e c t r . c c l a l l a r e \.-.\i.-^^ ? '1:-
c a t i o n e d . v i s i ' n , Ti^eso o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e provir ' • . ;- f? c l -
l ^ t i e c l i k e counse l tenc^ rr-d cv^'t-'.rtr^ a b i ; , ::: 'ri:ct r..a.ve. 
( 0 2) A *-„>U. ^ _ a. 4. u X *ii-*- i \ u '^. * ^JU- X bC^j-j. G/i i /^V_;j =-Ca.. 
.-or t e ^ t M / r e ' ' P pi ic-- j jone in t h e rarket : •^ r^ -
d e - r r t c . " ^ t . s; c r : : r r : z : - t ier :.ru:'v: have r a rke t i i i , , r pr 
iy^.L^z ccI.CiCC c'.ivl." ion, t e r r o r ; h ;v ; r ; - t- '? y.TO'.lcx r 
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01 system ( coii.puter) and narketin^. EIIOUIC t e a:^po:Ltec 
a£ e:j:ecutive in -"zhls d iv i s ion . 
Er!virornner.tal data wl:ich i s not easy to quant i ty 
f c r eX8L.ple foveirn-i'iit corceSi;ion to electrcrd ce ircH-ctry 
tc i-ir)ort orocessini, maci.ires pnd i t s i i p s c t on t i e plJ^ch-
asJn^^, Cop; cilr^' of c l i e n t s i s d i f f i c u l t to cupntit^,-. ^':^f the 
helo of niatxies'.atical modelirg and sicxvlation i t i - very 
d i f f i c u l t to Kolve t. eee problecs . Lai'ketir/; mjir.rTerient 
sc ience d iv is ion can solve tx^cse problems. 
?or launching new products into the insJ*ket t i d s 
d i v i s i o n ca. provide data for deriand in a part iciLlar 
l o c o l i t y for a per iod , isew mai'ketin^ s t r a t e g i c s for acLi-
evir.(_ desired objec t ives ccn be developed with the help 
of tx.is civi i i ion, 
, ein{ tx.e Co-^ple^ behaviour of e lectron] CL industry 
ar,d r isc ' irectcd n,prketin,' effortc of t . e organizat ion i s 
f pc in r tl.G pi'obler: of finisx^ed {joods inventory and urnece-
Esary blocked of Lioney. I'his problem i s due to trron^- study 
of market v,x.icL is lack of proper np rke t i r e research . 
ixarketing reserjrcxi d iv i s ion cen extrpct usef\i3- (5"ta 
from t:-e response forrs nnd a saporntc f i l e cr>n bo crertpc 
in tx.e couipute-r rienDr;, . i iacicelly rif-rket research sy otems 
a r c user to develop, t e s t and p red ic t the effect? of ac t ions 
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taiten or plan: ed ii^ tLe basic eystem of marketjng 
( p r i c i n g , advcrt isJ n^ ,^ deci^r e t c . ) . 
per e s t ab l i sh ] 114^  pricii;:^^ poMcy, aistor:^"c8l 
aralyf^is of pas t d^ta c t r ce coliClv c^ec.. '..L'le foi- the 
a n a l y s i s of adve r t i c : n^ ,^ e~'p endi tures cori 'elr t ior . by 
nui-berouB market set,i£:er.ts 01 sa les and advert!tir^^, expe-
n d i t u r e s can be oroceaeed. 
( d 4 ) ^J..'XKULJ.QX.^.O^ Diii'A hlYiu^Oi; 
several types of data systems are used to su )port 
i n t e l l i g e n c e opera t ions . The data syster: chou Ic be de f i -
ned f i r s t of a l l , in most of the cases a f t e r cono^jctii^; 
' J' t f iX-vijfews and experiircnts t . e data manipulation ard anal-
yc io are done. 
Jn te'. t rarketin^^,, the tiirdn^, of the exper i r e r t 
cl.oiild teho J.: tc recount t . c per todr used to accu:.x.?.rt( I 
f i P I F;: ,:: tiiu i;8rket fcrcc&st, inventory end otl..ex f i l e s . 
Also, i f specjal datr i tene reef' to be co l lec te r cvrjr t , 
the experimental per iod, p,rrani_eir:ents shou3,d be ni^ 'de plerr^ 
of t i ! ;e , includi:^: c lear ins t ruc tJ one a>d ' train:! n^ for a l l 
tuose involved. ; . te t i i . t : c:-l enalys ic of sa les a d ot..er 
d a t a tc deterirdnc t..c ef -ec t r of tLe e^cperiDent r^ ay be 
aided r use of i tai.dtrc. coi^nuter nTofTem packaces for 
s t a t i s t i c a l ancJ-ysis. Op en ion survey data syster-s ne§d to 
be well planiied and managed to keep cost- uiide: ex i M c3 
and to obtain s t a t i s t i c j a l i y s ign i f i cpn t r e s u l t s . 
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G x~ i i k 'X su j-'i' — V-L 
iri'wUi'O u£ii-' ii.j.U-i-'^ iJi'-'-i J i-..j;C^t.i'^ij.Ui^ 
c. co:..^Lr.;, ' I,- r:Ucct;af... -.i: ,.,.0 de;.,i.;i. o i i^i^t.o t...e ^..ec:; i-^:/ 
e . c u l c . 1;uc^ c l i e i , . t s ne-cU cxx. r e e i ^ ' e e d e v e l o p i n ; ;::..• ecu c t 
t h e V l i d i t y of theSQ p r o d u c t c o n c s p t K , desi- ' i i i r '^ p r o d u c t 
f e c t u r i c , d^velopin^^ packaLJ--.: r^ -C- 'or: r.d nf;i;-e, p ^ ; c l r . r 
t h e p r o d u c t to r e c o v e r c r e a c o n c b l c r e t u r n on i r v c c t r : r r t , 
arrai:^t;in{j f o r r e f i o n a l , n a t i o n a l and i n t e - n a t i o n j a d i i t i -
i b u t i o n , C r e a t i n g e f f e c t i v e market i i . f ; comr^nnicationtT to 
l e t t h e p u b l i c know a b o u t t h e p r o d u c t a v a i l a b i l i t y p u r c h a -
s i n g t h e iflost e f f e c i e n t media f o r t h e coi: e r c i o l cier.t^acee, 
a u d i t i n g : s a l e s , m o n i t o r i n g c l i e n t n s a t i B f r c t i o n a id 
r s v i e i n t ' . iLarke t in i j p l a i u i n tuQ l i , , h " 01 r e ^ u l t a . 
At p i ' e e c n t t . -e o r g c n j . z a t l c n i x a i ^ t a i x ^ c / i n r c i i . ^ - t i o r ; 
Gi.I^ a b o u t s a l c L i-ccoidG o^- o r c c r c end dJE^tCM.- i - . '.>-r\. 
ifc n e e d e c is- a Si 'Ltet; t/;.at ^ . i l . ' t . i v e ua rke t^ i . ^ . i -ar r . ert-
i i i ioi ' i- ;!?tion to h e l p tuei.'- i^iu-c b s t t r - . dec i sTicns a b o u t o r : -
c in^ . , a d v e r t i r . i r ^ , p r o d u c t p ro i . .o t ion j o l i c : , , a a l e o ±'oi ce 
e i i o i - t o , euc o t i . c i ' v i t : : : ! uierx. e t j ..i.. i a e t t c r r . ^uc^. a r\ ttcr.; 
E i . cu lc a l ; o t;::-.c i . cccun t 01 t^.e n c c e o / ^ t ; e l : e'.v,.ei-e Jn 
t,..e 01 ; r;i2t/i.;\cn ici* i n . . u i . : t^.cn C'^ncpi. r . '. .^  ..^ i: r..i..v„ :.i/ 
a a l e b , sr.c: ct^.-^r . ' n t r i i J i l ln fo i - i^ : ' t i cn t h a t a l T e c t i ; d o c l b i o i i 
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Ti'e tiai'^;.et: I.. functio-.- u: t bee:, se rv lcec vvi-ti: 
infoi'!: a t i o n c o r t a j c t d i.r, i^ont..- enc !.-rles I 'epci-to. ;:;i.ece 
cl!?rJ-c-l .'-: itrtu- 'e i rf then fore do n e t cort, . ; ' r Ccc''-2on 
i;.r.,v'j :i>~ioi"r:?-'t^on C-T t . r y ETiive too I r t e for -c:;;^:*?^-! 
cc 'Llor , ;^'..c; r r . o r t c o i r/ c c^  r. be ovcrccme vntL r , ci.ei'al 
r . a2ke t i . t , cy&ten coLxe T.i.at elon/; t i e l i n e s de-oictec" Jt; 
2*ie coEpany oun not be nv;itched a t once tov^f;^^' 
r^acliine don ina ted systei... A-^-i-ly-iiH- '^ '" p^^'eeei.t circurru-s-
t a n c e s tr.d a v a i l a b i l i t y of r e s o u r c e c a Ean-macL'ne rys te r . 
w i l l be s u i t a b l e for tLe coinpany. V.atk ti^e pa s sage of t i ^ e 
and a v a i l a b i l i t y of r e s o u r c e s (Cor^outer p r o f e s s i o n r l , f i n -
a n c i a l r e e o u r e e , system a v a i l a b l e e t c . ) a coEputc r l sed 
i-.iU.j.o can n e e t trie cliallen£-;eE i r t.-e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n . 
Tne co r . . j u t e r i za t ion of the o tLer departfixents sLould be 
done alcn^, i . i t h t h e it^aXi^etis:^ depa r tmen t . 
vi; .! x'j.i./ilixZiii.'^xC'i' Cx' x*i^ i-4.^J^U.\a^ i . . . A. o i l V i J 
C C ' t r a l i z a t i o r c i Lisr.,evan^ 
e:f^cept i r t e , i n t i o n o l a l l t; c environi.;entf;l arc c c n t / o l 
J-nxorii-atione a t one -^Is^ce, Ti-e da ta sl-Dlild be coJJ.ectec 
i n p p a r t i c u l a r tforr..at as su{:^,ented in the l a c t c h a p t e r . 
?ci- ti.e ictoxi^ic c.' t ; c d&ta f i l e c t...oV'lc oe ca^'x^t: m e d . 
Atonce i t I r no t p o i s j c i e to s t o r r a i l the da t e i n t o the 
confute:- liieriory t i i e r e fo rc sonc f i l e c Si^ ^oulc oe r ^ i r tp inec : 
i n t n e computer Vvi.ilt; otx:ert. [....ould be i i iainta-rec as u s u a l 
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At present the record ic being laaintripecl at f ive 
p l a c e s and some fileL are not bein^, prepare^ ,comc use iu l d&ta 
in luissmg, delai 23__tuj_4i^ce-«^i>-ini, of i n f c r r ^ t i o c . A cei^trr-
l i z e d lutn-i.ac--re ei,'ste.as c; u ovtrcoE.t a ei e s l i o r t cc - i . ^c . 
Dellj^-^rtlcn of au t io r i .^ fio t ' e ccr ti-^1 oft'^cr to pei 'loii 
^££i^->ec 30^ c 1 j i c v i d c VI el."ec'e-rt luaiiictin^- ir "o i ' - r t icn 
B, £'wc;.. ":. t -:}i.-oDler^t l.Ke »er.^ i. ordci £, Etoch jor.ic^ons 
cr.n be solvec e a s i l ; . Sore ne^ -' depcr t ren t s l i k e a ) o l i c ? t i o n s 
d i v i s i o n , i n t e l l e r e n c c data d iv i s ion , marketing mana£;einent 
sc i ence d iv i s ion v/ill contr ibute some-tiling new to the mai"ke-
t i r y infornat ion system. These i r need to codify t! e s t rvc t iTe 
of t..e ^crzcetin{ d e p a r t r e r t for providii^^; ti.e above, r r t ic i - tc 
f a c l i t i e e in to t i e t;^  stcL.. 
§'Jx.u C xL 
'j.-t ci-iLtii., stiEUcture of t..e L.ex'j^.et-u , dspcr t ent 
_L r . f i ei -1 ^  i i ' c - t, c leci. q;&^func ^iOiial- def j.c-ei c_ cc, r.c 
x^r.vetj. . c c t i v i t J r r fQ/t. e CO..TJ r.j c.<Ji e e:. joVic'jx^-^-eiir^one'uti-
a l l y 8x d t^.e coL p^r-ffi' ic no "u ..evli.^. ai 2> '^.'e^  1 da>fl:-ed ac ta 
coll^e^uicn 'W^ u t j l l z e t ^ o n procedure . , AS -n t..c oi , r l ier 
cLapterc ti-e need 01 LOE.e function;: i i n-O'va.. 
After condt c t i . ^ exis-l.. . ^ s;'£tcr: stiid; ant coipar:rji_ 
cytf with ti e st&ndard r.arketj.^^ anforii^tion r^  stci-, i t i s 
cugj-ested tha t the o r c r n i z r t : o r s.-ovid e i t r b l i c h t ou.^ - ne>: 
depai'-trueJ tb . Lainly market^nf r e^ee r c - d iv i s ion , ,4|i|)li cat lens 
d i v i s i o n , iicnai enent science d iv i s ion , deta d iv j s ion , should 
be es teb l i shed . Proposed structvire of t . e marketer/- depar t -
ment i s snown .in f igure . 
- 81 -
In the existinf:: s t ruc tu re only one .deDartaent i s 
performing two functions marketing resesiTcb and advertj sing 
V/hile i t i s neec ec t-:.at adver t is in t : and sa les promotion 
s,>:.ould be a sepcrate d iv ie ion . 
At present ti.e flov of iniort^ation i s u n i d i r e c t i o n a l 
^ . . i l e tnere c.xtJ-d "bu proper feed hi ck of i r i c r n a t i c n . The, 
eoui'ccs of i n fo r i a t i on are data . Data e i t i e r frcr- crrvi^^isent 
or i n t e r n a l sourcis sx-oi-ld be colJ.ected in such a t/ay so as 
to process v;itii tlie /.elp of nian-rachine systet;. ii>'ccutives 
t ake decision on the bas i s of processed and arranged dt;ta. 
Sales ca l l r e p o r t s , customer invoices , cost r e o o r t t , 
inventory r e p o r t s , accounts rece ivable repor t s data froc the 
i n t e l l i g e n c e s devis ion, data f ro- marketing; rescarc}. d iv is ion 
e r e considerec as in)Ut inforLst 'c^i : . A--1 these tbove infor-
c-ations s to re i r tne form of records . A H the major dec: alone 
regarc n^ jo"^.icy i a t t e r s rhr.uld be taker a t the centr;^ plpce 
aijd t:ie arranf.,ed records should be :.a:"nt&ired e i the r :r. the 
K-ac^etic dickc or ~i; ti.e l e d r e r s . 
^ 
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( i i i ) 
A i^  i^  E X - K-5 












1 1 . 
1 2 . 
as d e a l e r 
survey p a r t i c u l a r s 
Kame of t h e p a r t y 
Address 
Hame of the p r o p r i t o r 
Town 
Neares t Railway S t a t i o n 
Dis tance from Delhi 
L imi ted , Government or p r i v a t e 
p r e s e n t Bus iness 
p roduc t handled 
Bank Reference 
Railways f r i g h t 
S e c u r i t y d e p o s i t 
Sanc t ion may k i n d l y be accorded to appo in t 
M / S 
as omr dea le r , for a period of 
Signatures 
Sales Manager 
Order : - Sanction i s hereby according to appoint the 
above pa r ty as our dealer for the period 
neautioned above. 
k.D. 
( iv ) 
A i* i^  E X -m 
Complaint Report Form 
P u r t i c u l a r s of Conrplaints 




5. Qaaiity reported as danaged 
6. Value of goods reported as danaged 
7. Date of yorking Complaints 
Signature of the Par ty 
B. Report of the sa l e s of f icer & h i s recommendations 
C. P a r t i c u l a r s of Sanction : -
1. complaints Case i'«o. 
2. Sanction sought for 





Allow c red i t for Ks 
f0 r p eriod 
Marketing Manager 
rosition TitI* i Oa«»* 
U Whtt typ« of d«elslonB «e« you c«9>l*r^y ei&l«d upon «o mOtmf 
2« Vfhftt typ« of information do you mmd to mako thot« doeliiloiial 
3« Whftt information do 3pu r»gularly g«t7 
4* Vfhat typtt of information tiould you like to gat that you az« 
not gatting now? 
S* vihat information %Duld you want daily? waakly? monthly? 
6* What magasines and trada reports would you lika to —ml 
7. What apacifle topic* would you lika to ba informad? 
•• liiat tvpB of iKiosmation w»uld halp fou in aMkiiig major 
pfomotloiial daeiaioM? 
C V ) 
1, Infoi ' iurt ion L,. &tc-s fo r i.'^c^err x.; r-a^ei.cp u. 
i.odcrn . r f o i i~ctici .j^ 
' S ' l o r d J . J . . 
5 . S3 e t c -x A--£J-:c--E io^ ."Xi^ix^cae I^ LX-J . .ci^ert. 
S tcn io rd i- .Cptncr 
4 . ixarx^etan^^ x.ana,^encnt. 
- P h e l l i p £. k o t l e r 
5 . S l ec t ronJ CL f o r you. 
- A:!i'il 1962 i e i u c 
6 . Gcrhs ls froi D e p - r t : e n t oi" j l c c t r o n i c s . 
- J ; i : , 2 e b , ^.arc. 02 i s . u e . 
7 . ^ n d u s t r i c l t : ec . 
- F e b . , 8 2 i s s u e 
6 . PsycLolc^ i c r l p r i n c i o l c s i r cyrtcrn Dcvelooment. 
- Kobert x.. rfr ^^nc 
9 . F in - r j c ia l TJ^es 
